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SEM IN O LE GUARDS 
H A D  I N S P E C T I O N  

AND ATTEND CHURCH
EETIRE COMPANY CALL
. ED TOGETHER ON 

SUNDAlf
• *. < * l x . yA. ' J
Sund»y was the first time th a t the 

Seminole Guards have turned out as 
• full company and aa per orders to 
attend Inspection on that day the 
iquadi Irom Geneva, Oviedo, Long
e d ,  Altamonte. Chuluota and San
ford wfre all here. . • .

With .their rifles shining and all 
the uniforms in neat condition the 
full-company marched from the 
armoiS' to the Elks Club where In
fection of arms was held by Cap
tain Dingce and Lieuls.* Turner and 
Maxwell. After the .inspection the 
inen were lined up on the steps of 
the Elks Club whero Photographer 
Welsh took a picture of the entire 
company.

The men were then marched to 
the armory wht;rc their arms were 
Harked and they marched to .the 
Presbyterian church for services. 
Signal music and a sermon by Dr. 
Brownlee made up a morning for the 
(Juar.ls that was not only of benefit 
hut was greatly enjoyed. Dr. 
Brownlee took for his text, "P u t on 

•the full armor".and his sermon was 
bastd upon patriotism! love of coun
try and love of religion and church, 
lb- paid a high compliment to the 
Seminole Guards and praised them 
for their unselfish devotion.to duty 
in (his time of.war when service is 
the watchword.

After the services at the rhurch 
the Guards marched to the armory 
where they wfcre dismissed for the 
day. Many compliments were pass
ed upon the men as they passed in 
review on the streets and their 
equipment and soldierly bearing was 
noted by the many people gathered 
on the .streets to watch their' move
ments. , 1 .

There were about one Hundred 
men in ranks and they were a fine 
looking lot of mejt nnd men who 
l o o k e d  like they could give a good 
arrmmi of themselves if orcasiop 
i\r t required their services.

flic county commissioners • arc to 
he congratulated upon g iv ing 'the  
county this •fine organization • and 
the otlkers also de&rve great, praise 
in bringing up the men,to such a de
gree of proficiency In suVh a short 
time. _ ' .

The county precincts showed up 
sruvt favorably at the inspection and 
the-e various squads over the county 
are doing good work: Much of the 
prsisa is due their officers for their, 
untiring efforts, in getting’ the men 
In shape. ' TK« non-commissioned of-, 
ficers of the various out of town- pre
fects are as follows: * * •

Pcrg.—R. W. Lawton, Oviedo; 
Serg. Lewis J .  Entzminger, Long-

change its telephone rates in San
ford, Florida.

The Railroad Commissioners of 
the Stalk of Florida to the Southern 
Dell Telephone and Telegraph .Com
pany. § , \  •

TAKE NOTICE that op Wednes
day, March 13th, 1918, at 10:00 
a. m. the railroad cofnmissioncrs of 
the state of Florida will bo in session 
at the court house in the city of San
ford, Florida, then and there to hear 
and consider your application. for a 
change and increase in rates for tkle- 
phone service in Sanford, Florida, 
and to fix and establish rates there
for and to consider such other mat
ters as may arise in the premises.

And at the same time and place, 
you and all other parties legally and 
rightfully interested will have an op
portunity to be fully heard.

Witness the hand of the chairman 
of the said railroad commissioners, 
affixed jn open session and by their 
order, a t Tallahassee, the capital, 
this alh day .of February, A. I). 
1918. •

R. Hudson Ilurr,
Chairman

At 10:15 the hearing will lie held 
for Geneva and at 10:30 for Oviedo 
on (ho so mb day. •

CATTS AFTER SLACKERS

wood
»s __ ;* # _ • .

. Serg. Fred Robbins, Geneva .
GetiT"E^Uates, Altamonte 

Corp. Mi S,*Averette,- Chuluotn 
Corp. J. C. Partin, Oyiedo . ,

•. Corp. C. L. West, Oviedo 
. Corp. W. if. Hartley, xLongwood 

Corp. M. E. Dooley, Geneva.

TO RAISE TELEPHONE .RATE

AreSanford,- Geneva and . Oviedo 
Due to Pay. More Money 

Unless —
------ The Southern Bell 'Tolephontrfol-
• lowing ulong the lino of pther cor
. porations are trying to raise the rates

m this seems to he a pleasant diver
sion during the- 1 troublesome- -w ar 
th-ini. As to whether this- rate will 
he raised or not remains with the 
people’ot Hanford, Geneva arid. Ovel* 
do and they^at-e requested to be in 
this city-on-the*dates sppeified be
*"* to meet With the'railr’o ad ‘ com- 
tnissioners and show cause why this 
Southern Bell Telephone Co. should 
not |„. allowed to increaso.their Im* 
,ni‘nM‘ ''arnings durirtg'the time when 
•he people are paying more monoy 
I*,r everything to cat and- wear. 
There will be some facta and figures 
on both side* of this question arid 
maybe the telophoho company can 
•how cause for an increase and may-.

cannot. The fo|lovprins no- 
J"* h*» Leen sent to The Herald by 
ine commissioners:?

• - f ,n lhe Matter of the Application
of Southern Bell Telephone & Tele- 
^■Ph Company to Increase and

WnnlN Idle Men and Women To Go 
To Work

Tallahassee. Feb. 8. —Men and 
women ip Florida who are not at 
work will have to exptuin their idle
ness‘to Uhe sheriff first and then if 
the explanation is not satisfactory 
the judge will hear the case for Gov
ernor Catts has issued the following 
letter to. all sheriffs which *w;ill no 
doubt have u tendency to make the 
sheriffs exert every effort possible: 

Februnry.fi, 1918.
To -the Sheriffs of the Slate of Flor

ida: ‘ .• ,
Dear Sirs—It has been brought to 

my attention that there are some 
slackers among llie idles whites nnd 
blacks while the country nerds every 
one to work and do their hit, so that 
we may go over the top, not only in 
France, hut in Amcricp. y

I again call to your attention the 
provisions of the Florida laW con
cerning slackers nnd ask that'you see 
that there are no vagrants in your 
county, and if men will not work, 
after warning put them on the hard 
roads of the county where they ran 
do their bit und can be well fed and 
taken caro of. Kindly give this .your 
personal attention.
- AUo look w c irtn ttr th c  matter of 
vagrant, Idle and immoral women 
within the length and breadth of 
your county, and sec that they have 
no habitation within the limits of 
this state, ns the Secretary of War 
and Secretary of Navy ap> forcing 
us to kpep our state- cln'cn in regard 
to th ii matter. ;* . -

Let-us this year do oilr duty, noth
ing but our duty, and our whole 
duty along these two lines, as well 

1as root out 'all blind tigers and 
drunkenness from this state.

With best wishes for our state nnd
nationi I am,

.Yours very truly,
Sidney J. Catts, Governor.

GOVERNMENT 
C O N D EM N S 

TICK COWS
V- •

SIEZE CA R  LOAD AND 
ORDER THEM. .

• KILLED
• There are itill a few' farmers in 
Florida who do not or who will-not 
realize that the Texas cattld ticka 
are not only a menace to the Florida 
cattle but arc preventing tho cattle
men from making the money that 
thby should make in the present war 
time prices. Not only are they los
ing ’money on the ticky cattle but 
they arc losing their cattle and in 
many instances tho government is 
confiscating the cattle condemned on 
account of the tick fever and the 
condemned cattle are killed and 
dupiped. "The following official edm- 
municatian from the Department of 
Agriculture is proof sufficient Nof 
what the government thinks of the 
menace of the cattle tick:

JJ. S. Dept, of Agriculture, 
Bureau of Animal Industry, 

Local Office.
The condemnation of a train load 

of cattle nt one time on account of 
preventable disease would attrnct 
wide spread attention, but more 
than a train load of cattle were con
demned last year on account of 
Texas fever.

The annual report for year ended 
June 30, 1917, made by the Chief of 
the Bureau of Animal Industry to 
Secretary of Agriculture. David F. 
Houston, shows that the whole car
case* of 811 cattle and Cfi4 calves, 
suffering from Texas fever were con
demned by government inspectors 
at slaughter houses having such in
spection. as .unfit for human food 
and dumped into the rendering 
tanks. • •*

Reports from reliable cattle own-- 
ers throughout Florida indicate 
that; the losses on undipped cattle 
have been very heavy during the 
present yrar. hut that tick free nnd 
dipped stock hnvp withstood the un
favorable. conditions very well.

All losses, both in death or ema
ciated condition of cattle Caused by 
cattle fever ticks, is n wanton .waste 
of valuable food stuff nnd should be 
stopped by eradication of the cattle 
lever ticks.*

If tho readers of* this1 newspaper 
arp Interested in’the conservation of 
live stock and the development of 
the- resources ‘of t(tis county they 
should get avetively to work. Fnt 
ticks on diseased cattle do not make 
money for anyone.

B IG  F A IR  
OPENSTODAY 
AT ORLANDO

SEMINOLE W I L L  HAVE 
BIG DISPLAY THIS 

" YEAR

P R E S ID E N T  W IL SO N  
TELLS W HOLE W ORLD 

WHERE AMERICA STANDS

-MrE. t'Hurrh Srrvlce——
The regular prnycr meeting ser

vice a t the Methodist church on 
Wednesday night will he in charge
of th‘e_Weshvjr Jltatbcrbood Classjjf
the church.

Thin is expected to be very inter
esting and all members of the church 
are urgently • Invited to attend. 
Strangers in the city wjll he espec
ially welcome. , •

There will be about 2.000 ncres of 
Sea Island cotton planted-In Orange 
county this year. The Apopka sec
tion alone will planL.over 800 acres. 
A .Sea Island gin has already been 
secured for th a t locality.

•
The peopio of Folk county-are re

joicing over the fact that the gov
ernment has exempted the phos
phate mines from the general closing 
order. The exemption wss made on 
account'of phosphate being lo nec
essary to the farming ‘ interests of 
the state.

Fine Yacht-Here
The Bonita, onp of the litany fine 

yachts thqrply~thF~Str Johns riTer- 
n the wiptdr.ticd up at the city dock 

yesterday for several hours, loading 
supplies and getting Trull. - The 
Ilonita.ii 9& foot gasoline launch 
with 23 feet beam And two 25.H. P. 
gas ongincs. The boat bclqngs. to 
Charles Smith,* a well known banker 
of Philadelphia und-he and hia fam
ily were aboard. The Bonita carries 
a crow of five nnd is seaworthy in 
every respect. She wss bound for 
Lake Harney and the upper Wafers 
of tho St. Johns river.

. .  * ■ , —r rr!-..'r7- ■
Death of Mrs. Snifter 

Mrs. G. Saurt-r'died suddenly at 
her home in the" Bishop ‘.block this J 
morning of heart trouble.4'*'Mrs. 
Saucer had been a 
clfy for many years.ijnd lrttVps.Hw-ii 
children hero to mourn her loss; Ju'o 
Saucer and Mrs.* Mallei)).. .Mr?,.Sau
cer came to Sanford from-Cfriilnnati 
wWiw-her family reside and hod-been 
in business here, being in’ thk De. 
Mont building for many years and 
was well known to-tha people'of San
ford. The arrangements for the fu
neral have not. been made,- bu t’Tho 
interment will probably, be .Inlthis

i. • i ' .

Ash Wednesday al Holy Cross 
In the.Christian year tomorrow is 

Ash Wednesday, this year falling on 
February 13. Aah Wednesday la the 
first day of the season of ' Ldnt. 
These days and seasons hayc always 
been observed by Chrliiflans»_y*‘- 

Lenten services in the church will 
be as follows for this w eek t'f j. * 

Ash Wednesday—6:80. 9:30.a. m., 
7:30 p. m. ‘ ‘ .

Thursday—4 p. m.
Friday—9:80 a. m.,‘4 p. in.

The stage is set * for the Sub
Tropical Mid Winter Fair,, and all 
indications point to the most suc
cessful fair in the history of Orango 
county. The streets are gaily dec
orated with the national colors, and 
any stranger arriving in Orlando 
could tell at a glance that it is fair 
tlmo- in the City . Beautiful. Ex
hibitors sre working over time pre
paring their booths and theic exhib
its. The school teachers of the 
county sre decorating the educa
tional building and varied and inter
esting are the exhibits of. the school
dren of Orange county.

•

A car load of the finest birds in 
the county arrived yesterday after
noon over the Atlnntic Coast Line 
from Interlachen, and will he exhib
ited by their owner, Mr. Chas. 
Francis. Mr. Edwards lias shiplied 
in a fine lot of stock from the Lnugli- 
lin place in Zcllwnod, und prize 
specimens of Borkshires have Arrived 
from different parts of Florida nnd 
the United States. The Johnny J. 
Jones shows are greatur and.-better 
than ever, having added many new 
nnd startling attractions.

’ Program Sub-Tropical Fair 
The program of the Fair cannot, 

be given in exact detail' for there is 
bound to lie something doing ('very 
moment of the time.

Even before the opening day the 
w heels will art ‘to go round, for on 
Monduy night the executive hoard 
of the American Poultry Aksociation 
will hold its annual meeting, nnd 
chicken forms a vary large part of 
the affair. .

Tuesday morning a t ten o'clock 
Johqny Jones' famous hand will give 
a Itulf hour concert on the corner of 
Orange avenue and l’ine street.

At ten-thirty a concert will be 
given at the assembly tent on the 
Fair grounds, nnd at the conclusion 
of titis concert the Kuir will be for
mally opened by Governor Calls. '

By this, time most of the exhibits 
will have been placed am) the gen
eral round will be made by the sight
seeing public.

And there will be much to see, for 
every department will he filled up 
with interesting am! instructive ex
hibits.

The morning will he taken up 
with several free aftruction* before 
the grand'stand and the afternoon 
with the races, which begin nt the 
early hour of 2:30.
— At—night~*the -American— Poultry 
Association will hold its session in 
the tent. .

About 8 o’clock the $300 fire? 
works display will be given, and, this, 
should he seen by* every person In 
Orange county, as well as by every
body else, for it will be a show nevdr
to be forgotten for magnificence.• • • • •

Wednesday morning at the usual 
hour the hand concerts and the open
ing of the Berkshire Congress, with 
speakers of national prominence. ’ 

Demonstrations will he given 
throughout tho day by tho Red 
Cross division, the food conservation 
department, the domestic science de
partment of the Orlando high school 
and the Orange county canning club, 
assisted-hy-the-county and stnle su
perintendents.

In the afternoon tho races and the 
meeting of the Florida Barred Ply
mouth Hock Association and inter 
the gold and silver medal contest of 
the W. C. T. U..In the tent.

Thursday'morning the hand con
certs followed by the Berkshire Con
gress and the demonstrations of the 
various departments as before stated.

In the afternoon the races hnd the 
meeting of the Florida Stntc Swine 
Association in the evening.

Friday will he Educatipnal Day 
and the hand will lend the big school 
parade which will include all tho • 
public schools of Orango county, the 
Cathedral School foF Girls,, tho kin
dergartens, .Rollins College, and 
Montverde Industrial School, and it 
is fully expected thia will surpass 
last year’s parade. , . '

Upon-arriving* a t the grounds the 
•chooli will sing patriotic sonp  and

given by several hundred school 
children on a specially constructed 
stage in front of the northeast wing 
of the main building.

In the morning the awine judging 
demonstration will take place and 
■omo of the most prominent judges 
in the country will have charge.

In the afternoon the races and the 
great sale of Berkshire Congress 
hogs.

Auto rides will be given the visit
ing congress on Wednesday after
noon to Sanford, Alt. Dora, Zell- 
wood and Apopka.
• Thursday morning to Kissimmee, 
Saturday, morning a trip to Ocoee
and the South Lake.Apopka region.

• . •  *

While the Fair properly lasts but 
four full days no exhibits will be re
moved until Saturday and'there will 
be much of interest and a chance to 
buy some good bargains on that day.

Letter From France
Ttie following letter from Lieut. 

Radford to his mother here will be 
interesting: t ••

France, Jan. 15, 1918.
Dear Mumsey:

. This time I have been forced to 
wnit lofigcr to write to you thnn 1 
wanted to. Heavens, the work I 
have been doing!

Don’t think I have told you very’ 
much about the part of Franre I am 
in now and of course I cannot r*-i>llj>* 
tell you very much. However, it is 
a very backward part of t lie. coun
try, the most backward in France 1 
suppose And that is certainly saying 
a great deal because France ns a 
whole is fifty to n hundred years be
hind us, s > that almost puts this 
part of France back in the medieval 
ages.- The enmp where we.nre is a 
very famous one. Napoleon used it, 
for one of his armies, in fact he was 
trained here himself. There is noth
ing around here hut n few villages 
and a monastery nnd I am writing 
this id a private dining room in a 
cufe in the largest village in this sec
tion.* about 30() people I imagine. 
Like all French villages the1 streets 
are mere crooked paths with the 
house bujlt ’ against onc-^anothcr. 
The women wear, little fiat-pieces of 
Ince on their heads in place of hats 
and everybody, men, women nhd 
children wear wooden shfies. I am 
going to try and send a pair of them

IN WAR FOR EMANCIPA
TION AND NOT FOR 
, ' G A I N

Washington, D. C., Feb, 11.— 
President Wilson, addressing con
gress in joint session at 12:30 o'clock 
today replied to the recent apeechcw 
by German Chancellor von Hertling, 
and the Austrian foreign minister. 
Count Cxernin. • .

Following the custom inaugurated 
with othor addresses of its kind, the 
speech will he cabled by tho govern
ment to nil the principal capitals of 
the world. In this way the govern
ment hopes to get the answer to 
Hertling and Cxernin fo the cars of 
the.people of Gernlany, Austria and 
Husain. * *

Chancellor von Ilcrtling’s state
ment, the President said, was very 
vague and confusing, and leads to 
pructically no conclusion. It was 
very different* in tone from Count 
Cxernin, which the President said 
hnd u very friendly tone.

The President reiterated that tile 
United States ha'd no desire to inter
fere in European affairs nnd would 
disdain tu take advantage of any 
internal weakness or disorder to im
pose on u not her people. .

All the way through the President 
drew n parallel between the pro
nouncements* of Chancellor von 
Hertling and Foreign Minister Cxer
nin and his hearers drew the conclu
sion that the President decidedly 
considered Cxernin’a utterances as 
being mure fuvoruble than Hcrt- 
ling’s.

"Cxernin Heems to see the funda
mental, elements of peace with clear 
eyes and does not'seek to obsdUre 
them." said the President.* "Count 
Cxernin probably would have gone 
much farther had it not been for tho 
embarrassment imposed by the pres
ence of Germany.” •

He reiterated that t tic* United 
States was in the war and would put 
forth its whole strength in this "war 
of emunrinption."

Territorial settlements must be for 
the benefit of people concerned and 
not merely adjustment of rival 
states' claims. .

The test of whether i t -is possible 
for the belligerents to go on' com
paring views, the .President said, 
was simple nnd obvious nnd the prin-

to Rosamond soon, though of course (-ip|(*» to lie upplied, lie said,, were us 
she need not wear them. I follows:

1 Each part of the final settle
ment must ho honed on essential jus
tice to bring a permanent peace.

2—Peoples and- prflvlnces..arc_iial_

Last night just as I was getting 
ready to go to bed an orderly 
brought me an order from regimental 
headquarters appointing me oHirer 
of the range guard today. You see 
we have to guard the entrances to 
the target area, so that the French 
men won't * go wandering ■ around 
them and get blown to kits. It 
doesn’t seem that it would be neces
sary to place a guard to keep people 
out of places tha t are being" Shelled, 
especially ns thoy ' all know whero 
they are hut these French people are 
very peculiar people and you never 
can tell whut they are going. Lo do. 
So I had to get up- a little before 4 
o'clock and come out here, through 
the rain nnd sleet, ns always. How
ever, 1 have a pair of good rubber 
boots, n nice warm raincoat &rid 
heavy fleece lined gloves so I am all 
right'especially ns I have just fin
ished a hasty breakfast of an ome
lette, puin grille, deux tasso /to choc- 
olat, etc beaucoup verre dc I'eau.

. Lovingly Jrour son,
Walter.

' One thousand acres of muck land 
are bping cleared and drained at 
Lake Parker, three miles front Lake
land, foi* planting in rice. I t. w|ll 
take 2,000 bushels of seed to plant 
this tract. Previous rxpeHments 
with rice in this section gave a yield 
of forty bushels to the acre, and it is 
expected that the profit from the 
straw alone will pay the cost of rais
ing the crop. “’ * V .

The Ocklawahn Valley railroad, 
running from Palatka to Ocala has 
been placed in . the hands of H; 8 
Cummins, receiver and will oper
ate a regular train aervjce. under 
court order. An attempt was made 
recently, by tJie directors of the road 
to abandon service, they claiming

to be bartered about Ukc chattels to  
establish a balance of power. .

' 3—Territorial settlements must be • 
for the benefit of peopio concerned 
and not merely adjustment of rival 
states’ claims. ‘ .

4—Well defined national aspira
tions must; be accorded all possible 
satisfaction. •

A general peace upon such foun
dation can tie discussed, said the 
President. Until such a peace can 
he secured we have no choice but to 
go on. These general principles, he 
said, have been- accepted by every
one except the military autocrats In 
Germany.

- Russia Has Quit- ’
Amsterdam, Holland, Feb. 10. — 

Russia has doclarcd tho state of war
to he at an end and has ordered tho 
demobilization of her troops on all 
fronts, according to a dispatch re- • 
ceived here from Brest-Litovsk, da t
ed Sunday. * '

The dispatch follows: 1 ‘
' "The president of the Russian 
delegation at yesterday's .(Sunday’s) V 
sitting stated .that whilo Russia was 
desisting from signing a formal 
peace treaty, it declared the state of. 
wir to , be ended with Germany, 
Austria-Hungary, Turkey- an d . Bul
garia, simultaneously with arrange- , 
ments /or complete demobilization of— 
Russian forces on all fronts." '

Mrs. Neal in behalf of the Red 
Cross wishes to extend the thanko of 
the organization to Mr. Carnes for 
ttie use'of-the hotel and also, for hia 
kindness In assisting in every way 
possible to make the ball and card 
party the eueeeas it proved to be.

t A ».



AGE EIGHT

Furnished Rooms by. Day, Week 
or Month—Park avenue Flat, 106, 
North Park avenue, over L. R. Phil* 
ip * A G«̂  -jlrox-store—• ’Mirr 'Ci C.’ 
Hart, manager. 30-tf

FOR RENT ; . y7 .» d  iZ r ilyX . * m

S £ ^ 5 f w ^ i , . Da ,: : 'lS .  
v a r a  '& * . ' J r r , ^ .

oatk.Un* at Yobi* (Trial Si.oa

lira. Berry atwaaed the point 
that other counties expected to make 
a^creditable showing at the (air. and Morris and Jamies

Great NbveltfSHows i
’ • fi* : , ; i * f

PROF. MORRIS
VENTRILOQUIST A N D

SONGS

CHAS. JAMES1
Black Face Comedian 

Banjo, Guitar and Harp 
Music, Comic Songs and 
’• Monologues

For rent cheap—Three cottages.
49-2tp.I t  is her hope-that*Seminole county 

will' prove herself no less able or 
willing in thl^ respect than the rest.

President explained, lib e rty  Bond 
Thrift Stamps, she having been ap
pointed chairman of -this Liberty 
Bond work for county, and a p p o in t
ed . Mrs. Douglass war- w.ork chair
man to promote sale of Thrift 
Stamps, and to represent the club 
in the community in this regard. 
Among Mrs. Douglass* duties will be 
the making of a reporj each'week to 
the General Federation.

Mrs. Morgan, 1st vice president 
and chairman'of finance of the Gen
eral Club gave us a report on finance 
which while encouraging In many re
spects showed plainly that the inci
dental expenses of club were a trifle 
oul*of proportion and that it would

'For *iB«nt,» fivnlahyd—My n n s tt  
dcnce, 613 .Magnolia Ava. • Wntd 
Mrs. Geo. MeGagahin, Ocala* Fla., 
if interested. * 49-2te‘

f’^tjitj-ElIts- watch- charm, 
and tooth attached. .  Re« 
brought to Herald Office. 4

Lott—Black leather purse con 
taining -.-letters. Return to Me- 
Culler's Grocery and receive reward 
Mrs. P. M. Keely. 49-2tp

- • Furnished room for rent a t- 401 
Palmetto avenue/ Mrs. Bowman.

4&-3tp

(A) DattnaJai S tk tU a m e  . f  
eora.r a f  Sactfaa II . Tawaiklp I !

ss ii
U b*f,0nlnf' “ MU

(D) Bafiaalag i t  aartlMMt tim er  ol i u  
flnt abaea deatrlbed land, rua *uutk 6 dV 
graaa, waat SS.SS ckalaa la  a Hake at ik . 
renter at Ika eaet tad  weal boundary I In. 
between La H ard, and Mm. Mlroa, ikearl 
from laid renter (take weat k degreee, nortk 
I D T  ckalaa la  a alaka aat aear Ike | , i .  
Ikearo eouth S d e fte n  wrat 110 Hake, tkeael 
•oath *S degrace, aaet IK .I  link*, thran 
ea«l t  degrcoc. aoutlklOO Hake la  a etikl 
wklrk la tka aortkwekt corner of ike Bra 
arm lot earTtrod for J .  B: Calloway. from 
• aid portkwaat corner atake aouth 40 d». 
greet, eaat a t l .7 t  llaka la  aoatkweet corner 
caet t  degraoa, aooth I24S.1 llaka to eootk! 
eaat corner, aertk B degreee, caet a tt.6  link, 
to the aortkeoet comer, went S drr,,.*  
■ortk 1*17.4 llnka to beginning, being the 
northweet corner of aald .fire acre lot told 
to .Jeka 8 . Calloway.

1C) Mlcoo‘0 Submitlaloa aa tka eaat , H. 
o r i i t l lo  Lake Hawaii.

(D> A tractlaaal part al tka nortkwerc 
quarter al Sectlaa IS, Tawaiklp XI * „ | i  
Ranga IS eaat. In Yanga^Omnt, beaadcilid  tftccvIM  •« follow*: Berlonln* i t  |U

For Rent—Rooms, also m etis,by 
day or week. Inquire of Mrs. C. G. 
Adams, 619 04k avenue. 47-41 p MAJESTIC B O T E L -T a m p a , F lorida

Karapeaa Maa Balaa U .00 T  ar Da/ aad Up 
naaal Latailao la a t / ,  aw Taaapa’a Now Qaartoe 
MIBloa DwMae Bridge. OeaeloaUag Tampa Ba/Fark 
HWabmraBIfee aad Ba/. oa Mala Cat Ltaoa. Oao 
Bto«fe rtaaa Baal Laadlaga. ^  ^  JoNra> ^

* A Hotel Man With A Conscience’

For Rent—Furbished room, 116 
No. French. 46-tf

L y ric  T h e a tr e
MONDAY & WEDNESDAY 

FEBRUARY 14-16

* For Rent — Furnished house 6 
rooms, Msgnolis Ave., close in. 
Address "Home," c-o Hersld. DEPARTMENT OP THE INTEEIOB 

U. 8. Land OBca at GalSearilla. Pin.
. . Jaa. 12,1118.

Notice ta kertby gfeen that Georgian 
Kama, doer ted wife at Samuel J. Kama, af 
Oeieda. Pla^ who. an Jaauary *4, .|* IS , 
mad# Homoataad Entry. No. OIIS44. for 
NW t< of NWM. Section **. Towa.hfp *1 
8.. Range SI E. Tallahaaeee Meridian, baa 
Bled nellce af Intention to  aaaka Throe-year 
Proaf to eatabllah claim ta tka Mad abaea 
dcarrlbcd, beforo Clerk Clrcalt Court, a l 
Saaford, Florida, on tka XJrd day of Feb*

Mytterious Morris Msgie Lyric 
Monday be the duty and endeavor of this 

committee to  satisfactorily adjust 
this matter.

The matter of nominations of the 
following officers for rnsuing year 
was taken up and ballots turned over 
to Mrs. Morgan, chairman, to be 
posted in chib to be voted o n .a t 
March buaineas meeting: President, 
2nd vice president, 3rd vice presi
dent, treasurer, recording secretary. 
The election committee ia composed 
of the following womeh: Mrs. W. L. 
Morgan, chairman; Dept, represent
atives oh this committee wero Mrs. 
R. C. Maxwell, Literature; Mrs. 
Norris Levis, Muiic; Mrs. Deane 
Turner, Social and .Mrs. T. O. 
Charles,' Welfare. * .

The secretary gave a resume of 
war work accomplished by club 
which briefly might be given aa foi-

For Rent—Three office rooms
fronting on Firat street. 'Most de
sirable offices in city. Several other 
good office rooms in same building. 
Yoweil & Speer. 23-tf£*

Admission 10 and 15 Cents 
Plus War Tax

________J* riw iua, vu ** «■/
••nr. l » l l .  . ; i« .
C u ln ia t  BE ISM BE WltSMEMl 
D«a Jid m  of O iltdo. Florid* 
Otorco GeIbec of Oviedo. FlorldE 
Joo Lawton of Oviedo, Florida 
H irper Smith of Ovlodo. Florida.

ment of tomatoes fa now under stay 
•from plants .that escaped the fro4t, 
and not much' increase will, occur 
before March 1. Early planting!
come into bearing in March, but the 
heavy movement will begin in April.

Early tomatoes in the Okeechobee 
section were mostly killed by frost, 
but a large acreage from later plant
ings is expected. There are 600
acres under contract a t Mooro Ha
ven for canning purposes, and the 
final acreage is expected to reach 
1,600. ' -• .

In the more -northern sections, in
cluding Manatee,' Marion and Sum
ter counties, plantings are later and 
it is too early to ascertain the con
templated acreage.

A most interesting general busi
ness meeting was held at the Club 
House’ on Wednesday . afternoon, 
Mrs. E. M. Galloway, president, 
presiding with.her usual ability and

WANTED
. Wanted—Rooms.' If you have 
lower floor furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping and do nof-object to

JUtUur,

children, phone-197, Cityk 49-2tp .NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE 
Nolle* If haraby flaaa t ’.at undtf and by 

vlrtca of a Baal dtrraa ol forttlotur* and 
tala mad# ea tba *lh day at February, 191."', 
by iba Honorakla Jamai W. Parkin*. Judfa 
o f  tba Circuit Court al lha Savaath Judicial 
Circuit • ol Florida, Somlnoto rounly, la 
chancery, In that rartalnrauao lharala penrt-, 
Inf. wqcrcln tho Ovantraai Turpan’iat 
Company, a corporation, la romp'alnanl, 
and Herman t>. Keller. M iry J.  Keller aad 
Farmer* A Merchant* ll*n< nf Milan, Mlcb- 
l(*a ar* dafandantar I, I*. F. lloutbMder. 
Special Ma«t*r,.akill offer far aalo aad **ll 
to tho hlfbaat bidder (dr kaah, balora tba 
door of tba court bouao In Sanford. Tamlnolc 
county, Florida, on Monday, lb* 4tk day of

After the reading of minutes of 
previous meeting by secterary, Mrs. 
Watson the routine of business was 
taken up and it waa with keen re
gret tha t the resignation of Mm. 
Geo. Fox, Jr., was accepted, Mrs. 
Fox' feeling that her long absence 
from the city during summer months 
hindered tbe faithful performance of 
her duties. Mrs. Fox has served the 
Club long and exceedingly -well, in 
thla.6f!ice and her efficient work is 
truly appreciated. . '

Mrs. J. W. «Dickins presented a 
very concise and comprehensive re
port for the trustees in which she 
outlined the tfanaactions of the Club 
from its inception to date, a more 
detailed account of which will ap
pear in separate article Tuesday. 1 

Mrs. Gwynn Fox. chairman Music 
Department announced Artists'' Kx-i 
change Day to take place at Club 
House on afternoon of Fel>. 19th, at 
which time the department will have- 
the pleasure of entertaining the De
Land Music Club, which will render 
the program of the afternoon. , 

Chnir- stated that in absence of, 
Mr*. Fernald. chairman Red,. Cross 
work of the Club, *hi‘ would ask 
that those listed for surgical dress
ings work on certain days would try 
to keep the appointment and if un
avoidably hindered from doing so, 
will please so state, so that their 
places may be occupied by those 
now on wailing list. •

M/a. Moughton, chairman Wel
fare‘Dept., reported*thut at a called 
meeting of the department the nom
inations for chairman and member 
on elections committee of general 
club were respectively Mrs. Mough
ton ami Mrs Charles.

Chairman also announced a rum
mage sale to bp soon, dale given 
later, and that the department is to 
observe Patriotic' Day on Feb. 20th, 
at the Club rooms, at which time the 
primary school' will participate in 
program. This is an open day and 
all club members and friends are 
urged to attehd on Wednesday,

Wanted—To buy a Ford touring 
r. Jim- Stewart, B. St O. Garage. 

.. ' ; 49-lte

Wanted to buy a good cheap horse 
wagon and harness for farm < use. 
Address " K c - o  Herald. 49-2tc

Wanted—To buy some, used celery 
bleaching paper. A Dorner. ‘ 46-

Cards; presbjent. chairman Liberty 
Bonds issue for county, presented 
sale of bonds to club membors; club 
women 'had large part in yecuring 
Library Association war fund in 
Seminole county contribution of S10 
to Red Cross drive; $16 to Red Cross 
surgical dressings work: club women 
under direction of Mrs. (leo. H, 
Fernald, club woman,' established 
surgical dressings work at Red Cross 
rooms. The Club Jlouse has been 
offered for use whenever obtainable 
for Red Cross meetings and was ac
cepted. Also offered for other, war 
relief work and entertainments for 
making money for this purpose. 
Club through its Social, Dppt. sent 
104 Xmas boxes to Seminole county 
boys enlisted. ' .

This is in brief the contents of 
Mrs. Douglass' first report to head
quarters. * ,

'The Literature Department will 
hold its meetings in club rooms on 
Wednesday, Feb. 1.1th.

The Social Department will have 
a valentine, tea on Tuesday. Feb. 
12th at club rooms.

Consume Much Cacao. * 
This country Is tho world's largest 

ronjumcr of cacao.

zmmCLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING 1 D O V E 'S ) U n d e r '

muslins
H All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cent*. In all the Very Latest Creations. Be Sure and See 

New Display “DOVE” Undermuslin. •
. Night Gowns - -  $1:00 to $5.00

Envelope Chemise -  1.00 to 4.00
Underskirts - -  - -  1.00 to 6.00
Oorset Covers -  - - .50 to 2.00
Drawers .50 to 1.50

In answering an- advertisement 
where no name ii mentioned in the 
ad, please do not 'ask  The Herald 
for Information as to the identity of 
tho advertiser. Usually we do not 
know who the advertiser is. and if 
we do we are not allowed to give 
but this information: Simply write 
a letter and address it as per in
structions in the ad. • .CITRUS FRUITS 

SLIGHTLY LOWER
FOR SALE Many Othershor bale—Gas range 

seen at the Rest Room.

For Sale—Wood of all kinds. Geo. 
Garwood, Sartford Vulcanising 
Works on-Rhyne 607. . 49-8tp WAS Hanges declined' 25-60c in leading 

northern markets, ranging $6-5.75 
for* mature site in standard crates. 
Central distirct seedlings, Brights, 
sold 25c lower at $4-5. Tangerines, 
Indian River, ranged $8-3.50 per 
hair strap in New York and Chicago, 
and Central Districts sold at a gen
eral range of $3-4 per half strap in 

Grapefruit, In-

For Sale—Seeder, Planet Junior 
Number Six, price $7.50. Edward 
II. Schlatter, Route A, Hox 191 A.

. 49-2tp We Have Something Very Much Out of The Ordinary, 
in This Line. You Should See them.—Wash Satins, 
Fancy Mercerized Cotton, in Distinctively New Spring 

-Styles. Som&as Low in. Price as ----— r -

Mrs. Schultz, chairm an of Social 
department, reported the depart
ment getting along nicely and read 
three letters from young men enlist
ed in the service, to  whom, thn 
part ment had sent Xmas boxes, ex
pressing their delight and apprecia
tion at being remembered by home 
folks, one of the fortunate features 
of which was the fact that these 
boxes were received on or before 
Xfnas Day. The letters werd from 

• Cadet.' Wm/. 4**U*shEll, "YSomewhere- 
In France,"’ Allan Jones, U.‘ S. Ver-. 
mont and Carl ‘Schultz, U. S. S., 
Dakota.
* Mrs. Berry, rhairman Home Ecb- 

•nomics reported that work progress
ing satisfactorily, demonstrations of 

’certain food products being conduct
ed at homes .of .members in and 
about town. Mrs. Berry requested 
that those having marmalades, jcl- 

for the fair at Or-

For Sale—Registered . English
Bull Pups, now six weeks old. Leon
ard -Vihlcn. JL -D —JU-Sanford*-Fla.

• 49-4tp"
northern
dian-River fanry,-med»um~stzrsr*t>id 
$4-5 per crate.’ . South Western Dis
trict,% fancy, sold- $4.60-4.76 nnd 
Southwestern District., B.ighut, 
rangl-d $3-4.25.' For the week, Flor
ida shipped 426 cars of oranges and 
86 cars of grapefruit. California 
shipped 299 cars qf oranges. ••

—A baby carriage, good 
Cheap. Inquire 313 W.

' 49:4tp

For Sale 
condition. 
Second St.

For Sa'le — Two thoroughbred 
Rlagk I.angshang roosters. Also eggs 
fof hatching.- v Mettingcr’s Stom ; -. •

. -  . ' 48-2tp
Going Through, the Line We Have Thrown out Slight
ly Shopworn Waists—Crepe. Do . Chines, Silk and 
Georgette Crepe, Waists of Rare Beauty. VALUES UP 
TO $6.50. Saturday Special - - - - - - - -

F L O R ID A For Sale—Ringlet and Park Straw 
Harrcd Rock eggs, $1.50 per setting, 
day-old chicks 20c each. Largest 
stock of Barred Rocks in central 
Florida. F. N. Purdy, Osteen, Fla.

4S-8tp

TOMATO CROP
While East Coast tomatoes were 

damaged by frosts even worse than 
reported at the time of occurrence, 
it is not believed that the final 
acreage will be much less than that 
originally planned. There will be 
926 acres In Palm Beach, 3,825 acr«  
in Broward, and 4,825 acres in Dade 
counties, a total of 9,675 acres for 
tho Eaat Coust. A very light move-

M E N ’ S S T R A W  H A T SFor Sale—Thoroughbred \R hode 
Island egga for hatching, $1.50^per 
setting. W. M. Haynes. . 48.tflies, breads, etc.

Every Straw Hat in Our Stock, Guaranteed a BRANDlanno would please to notify Mr. 
Tilden Jacobi, Chuluola, or leave it 
a t T. J. Miller’s store by Monday 
morning o'f fair week.

For Sale 
2H  tiled. 
Office.

-On Weat Side,- 6 acres, 
Address Owner, Herald 

47-4tp NEW This Springs Goods. • .
Buy Your Hat From the Largest Stock of Strictly New 
V Goods' in Your City.. BIG SPECIAL

For Sale—To anyone who is inter
ested in a good line of household and 
kitchen furniture that wants to pay 
cash see II. B. Lewis or Mr. Jones 
on 'R oute A. This la a bargain.

• '• * • 46-4tpnP H O T O G R A P H S
Airedale Pups, of wonderful breed* 

ing. Oorang and Swiveller blood. 
They and .mothet raised in Florida 
and acclimated—Pedigreed. Orange 
Vista Farm, Leesburg, Fla. 46-7tp

M ade at Wolsji’s Studio Pleas** Everybody. The prices 
are right. Bring the babies now. and remember lhis is 
the place to get your Post 'C a rd s  and have your Kodak* 
W ork done. Outside calls for View Work will have 
prom pt attention. Studio in the New National Bank 
Buildipg on Park Avenue. '

For Sale—Whlolnale fish business, 
consisting of launches, boats, nets, 
houses, etc.. C. L..Vincent. 43-tf-

For Sale—Beet, onloq and cab
bage plants. See C. II. Leffier.
* . . * . ' . 42-3tc

EAST FIRST STREET ** >  SANFORD, FLORIDAFoe Sale.—Two good -horses for 
tale cheap. It. B. Lynch Route A 
Box. 220 Sanford 1 Ha. 38rifc



THE SANFORD HERALD

MADAME DE A*£N0CAL RED CROSS M E E jT lN Q
The Third Friday of every 
m onth will be a  business 
m eeting of the Red Cross 
n t YVoman’s Club on Oalf 
Avenue, a t 2:30 p. m.

ence, your pocketbook, and your In* 
dividual views, * or are you man 
enoujth and American enough to say: 
"That, whicji ,U. best for. my country 
la 'bcit for me. I*will follow the call 
of my trade; serve as it is demanded 
of me; do what is required; stand 
fast for the good of the whoir, re
gardless of. my owir apparent inter
ests. My country* and its needs 
first, my business and its advantage 
last. Come what may,*”! will not- 
falter or fail in this hour of trial."

On your answer to such questions 
as these will depend your status in 
this country now, in the time of 
action, when each man’s help 1s 
needed, later, in the time of judg
ment, when each man’s record is re
viewed. ,

In Gdd'a name stand up and don't 
bo a skulker.— Northwestern Miller.

CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
BUDGET OF OPINION "JUST BETWEEN 

YOU AND ME." '
Seeks Vengeance for Brutal Mur

der of His Boyhood 
Companion.'

HENRY McLAULlN
i

JEWELER
A CUIEL IS AMONG YE TAKING NOTES AND FAITH, g 

“ HE’LL TRENT ’EM-"— SO SAYS SAUn A r ER.
doooooooa ooa oaoooa□oaooaaD oooaooaoaoaoooaaaoooaaaa

%  ̂ ■ ' 
half.of the people would cut them
out the telephone company could 
cut down- expenses considerable. I 
anl always sorry for the big corpora
tions that have to struggle along 
with a scant thirty per cent dividend.

MY SPECIALTIES:
9

PICKARD’S HANb-PAlNTED CHIN* 
GORHAM'S STERLING SILVER '
ROGERS’ PLATED WARE 

ELGIN AND WALTIIAM WATCH**

Rejected Many Times by Recruiting 
Officer* In JJnlted States and Can

ada on Account of Small Six* 
—Want* Blood for Blood.

Did you give him a smile? He wss 
downcast and blue,

And 'th e  smile would have helped 
him to battle it through.

Did you give him your hand? He 
was slipping down hill,

And the wcgld, so. I fancied, was 
using him ill.

Did you give him a word? Did you 
•how him the road?

Or did you just let him go on with 
his load?

Did you hplp him 'along? He's a 
sinner like you,

But the graijT of your hand might 
have carried him through. -

Camp Gordon, Go.—There i t  ono lad 
wearing khaki In this camp who en
tered the army with a fixed determin
ation to.avenge a deeply seated pri
vate wrong.

He la Law ran co IL Cnvell of Chi
cago, Unit cousin and boyhood compan
ion of Edith Cavell,- the English Red 
Cross nurse whose execution at the 
hands of a German firing squad In 
Hrastela sent a thrill of horror through 
the world.

I t  was no easy matter for young Ca- 
veil to break Into the army. Not un
til after several vain attempts, both In 
the United Btatoa and In Canada, did 
he succeed In getting himself straight
ened out on the first quarter of the 
course which ho expects to lead to the 
satisfaction of hi* desire for rtvenge.

At the time of the murder of his 
cousin he was only eighteen and small 
for his year*. His father had been en
gaged In business in Chicago since he 
had transplanted the family from the 
native heath In the -county of Kent, 
England, some ycapi before. Kent was 
also the III Ynted nurse’s home, and ns 
a very small boy young Cavell had de
veloped an admiration .and affection 
for his coultn. some’ten or fifteen years 
his senior, that bordered almost on 
ndoratlon.

C. H. DINGEESeminole's Roll of Honorf  It is * good time for the city to 
save money by cutting out some of 
the street lights. Also a good time 
for the citizens generally to cut out 
lights. Help the electric light com- 
psny to save money since they have 
raised the rate on lights.

Plumbing and 
G as F i t t i n g

Navy
Karl Schultx, Sherman Routh, 

Collier Brown, Oliver Murrell, Ned 
Chittenden, Roy Chittenden, Ralph 
Roumlllat, Allan Jones, Morris Spen
cer, Hugh White, Oscar .Rouse, C. J. 
Lawton, James Purvis, William Hart 
ley, Wallace Lipford, W. C, Temple

Forrest Gatchel, Ed. Cameron, 
Lyman Baker, E. S. Ward, Robert 
Deane, Tenny Deane, F. F. Roper.

Army
John Murrell, Kenneth Murrell, 

Leslie Hill, Seth Woodruff, Stanley 
Walker, Dr. Ralph Stevens,. Joe 
Chittenden, Oscar Speer, Rruce An
derson, Ernest Gregory, Fred Mason, 
George McLaughlin, Harold Wash
burn, Albert Fry, James Eatridge, 
George Huff, Thomas Sullivan, W. 
A. PattishaH, Meade Fox, .Ingram 
Guofry, Henry Byrd, Osborne Wil
liams, Vail Lovell, Martin Temple, 
Robert Robinson, Arthur Dickins, 
John Lee, J. AS. taiTord, Andrew 
Aulin, John Cater Lawton,. Alfred 
M. Heck,. Herbert Fuller, ^oe Lewis, 
Arthur Lewis, Melville C. Tyler. J. 
F. Coates, Ernest Gormley, Walter 
Radford, Corbett Hutchinson, Snm 
Pevohouse, Hurry Cnrlson, C. E. 
Hunter, Wilson Miller, Harrold Long 
James Weaver Norman Baker, Er
nest C. Morris, Ike’ House, T. M. 
Hill. Hurry Rabun, Guy Stafford, 
Lcwtie Oglesby, Densler Stafford, T. 
O. Glllis, Willie O. Goolsby, Harrold 
Holiday, C. R. Peabody,'. Robert 
Merriwethor, Robert Routh, Staf
ford LeFil*. Grover LeFHs, Paul 
Dooley, E, L. Mott, Frank eurnp-

■ -  *•i'. it*- •••■

AU Work Receive! My Person* 
Attention And Best Efforts 

Oppaalta City Hall

This photograph of the bchutlful 
wife of the president of Cuba waa'tak
en a few days after sbo bad completed 
the task of raising a cash fund of 91,* 
000,000 .for 'the equipment and main; 
tens nee In Franco of a hospital to be 
manned exclusively by Cuban physi
cians and nurses.

1 I do not know anything about 
the culture or the profit* of the cas
to r , bean but if raising them will 
help the government then it is .up to 
us to raise a few-even if there is no 
fortune in it. The government man 
will tell you all about it at the court 
house tonight.

T alepkassN aii

Did you bid him good cheer? Just 
a word and a smile 

Were what he most needed that last 
weary mile.

Did you know what he wore in that 
• burden of cares,
That is every man’s load and that 

sympathy shares?
Did you try to find out what he

JANE ADDAMS SEES VISION
wt Sanford needs a food adminis
trator to straighten out the kinks of 
the government orders and keep the 
prices right. Other counties have 
them and 't^ioy are something that 
should receive the support and as
sistance of all the people in thp 
county. The state ndminintmtor 
has his hands full and the different 
counties should hove art assistant ad
ministrator to take up the local is
sues while the war prices and re
strictions are in vogue.

One Inch Cards Will Be Publish'd U». 
der This Heading At The Rale Of $7j* 
Per Year..- ,

Says Sympathies of Women Will Ba 
Developed by Demand of 

Human Needs.

JOS. REIZENSTEIN
' INSTRUCTOR

Viollnp[Clarinct, Band and Orchcs 
tra  Instrum ents.

Washington!—That the sympathies 
of women will be developed by the tre
mendous demand of human needs Is 
th* opinion of Miss Jane Addums. 
"The response of women to an Inter- 
nntlonnt situation which calls for dally, 
uninteresting, boresome' conserving, 
will rc-orjentnte Itae notions of what 
hummi relations mean.” she said In n 
talk before the .national council of 
women In Washington recently.

“Look beyond tlm petty details of 
food saving, and see n vision of the 
wonderful chance of responding to hu- 
mnn needs, feel enlisted In the servlco 
of Internationalism, while following 
the routine of conservation." Is Miss, 
Addnms’ message to American women. 
She Is speaking twice a yionth. In. d if
ferent parts of the country, for the 
United Slates food commission.

needed from you,
Or did you Just leave him to battle 

it-through?
Do -you know what it means to he 

losing a fight,
When a lift just in time might set 

everything right?
Do you know what it means —just u 

clasp of- the hand,
When u man's borne nil a man 

ought to stand?
Did you ask what it was—why the 

quivering lip,
Ami the glistening tears down llit- 

pale cheek that slip?
Were you brother of his when the 

time came to be?
Did you offer to help him. or didn't 

you see?
Don't you know it's the part of the 

brother of man
To find what the grief is and, help 

when you can?
Did you stop when he asked you to 

give him a lift,
Or were you so busy you left him 

to shift? ,
Oh, I know what you meant—’what 

you sny may lie true—
But the test of your manhood is.
What did you do7
Did you reach out a hand? Did 

you find him the road?
Or did you just let him go by bull 

his load?
— Holman A. Drew.

Dr. D. C. WARD
■ O S T E O P  A T I I I C  

P H Y S I C  1 /I N
FIRST NATIONAL BANK iMTI.DINC

T e l'c u h o n c

'Rejected by Canada.'
Inexpressibly shocked by the news 

of Ms cousin’s ntroclous death. Mho 
boy Immediately presented himself to 
the ngents of the Canadlnn recruiting 
forces In Chicago for enlistment In 
tho overseas service, but he 'wns re
jected on account of tils age and sire— 
be was many pounds underweight. He 
even went to Cnnndn and brought all 
the political influence be could com
pass to.bear In order to entry out his 
purpose, bat ngnln wns turned down.

No one could have balled'the en
trance of America Inth the war with 
more rent Joy than he. It would give 
him his Jong awaited opportunity to 
guilt some recompense for the murder 
of his cousin, ho thought. He' wns

r, One of the finest ways for the 
merchnnts of Sanford to get ac
quainted with tin* people of Sem
inole county iq to jo in’ the Board of 
Trifle und mingle with the people of 
the county at’ the various meetings. 
The country people are noting (lint 
very few of the business men of San
ford take an active part in the 
Board of Trade, leaving ’ all the 
actual work-to a few of the mem
bers, And yet these same business 
men wonder why they do not get 
more trade from the country. 1 can 
tell thenf that ij they would meet 
the country people hnlf way nnd net 
like they wanted their trade they 
wViuld get a larger share of it.

E. T. B0UQUETT
BRICK WORK & PLASTERING

SPECIAL ATTTENTION GIVEN 
TO ALL-REPAIR WORK .

Es t im a t e s -fu r n ish e d  *
Its ELM AVK. HANrmtt). IIORID1

After Cleaning With Gasoline.
■ Put about one-third part vinegar In 

the w ntrr with which you tjauipcn tho 
cloth . when -pressing an artlclo 
clrnncd with gasoline. This will re
move tho scent of the gasoline and 
will prevent circles forming.

TIIUMAN E M M K T  W
e. rgBCusuN iimmtioLDta

Wilson & Housbolder
V • * -

LAWYERS
Sanford, - -  Floridatoo small. Nothing daunted, he >nr- 

rled his case to Washington In person 
'nnd the matter was placed before the 
,wnr department through on Influential 
army officer In Chicago. *

Permission wns given him to volun
teer In the signal corps, and this lie

Nnilrr  of 4y»llrslla> for T a t  I l r r d  Uniter 
Sr-t lon  S of C k i p l r i  4SSB. L a v ,  of F ls r -  ■rts,
N o tlr r  U  hereby r iver  that S. K ip p ,  put-  

r t n l r r  of T a t  Cerlfilrata No. SI, ilsl-tl the 
fith (lay of July . A. I). IRIS, hat filed aald 
tlli l  rr r l in ra 'e  In my offlte and hat made
■ ppllratlon for Vat d./d Id l « u *  to 'sceord-
■ nrr  * llh  la* Said rertlfirale emhtaree
thr fidlnainr tW.rrlbrrl properly ellualed In 
Neminole ruunly. Florid*. lo-wn All Itlork 
7. T o o n  - 1 M on r re T h -  - m l  lend l>elrr at-
. r — , d  at the dal# of (he l.euanre of » urh 
rerllflrare - n (he name of J. M M, Oelrehy 
IIole-* -aid renIflr-ate -hell l.e redeemed ac* 
rordlnf tn la* la i  deed will iooue Ihoreon 
on the ilth day cl  Marrh, A. II.- ISIIA.

Wlinrea my -jITtrlal alrnaturo and eeat 
tht« the t lh  day rtf Fehruaiv, A. I). ISIS. 

(»eal* K. A. iHHHit.ASS.
Clert ( ’ bruit  CAurt Seminole C o .  Fla. -*  

I ly  V. M . DoUflaaa, II. C .

G E O . A . D E C 0T T E S
ATTORNEY a n d  COUNSELLOR At LAW

Practice In State and Federal Court! 
Garner-Woodruff Bldg Sanford f

L A >V Y E R
SUIT t. COURT HOUSE 
Phones 143, 339-w'1 - Along with the high jirice of 

foodstuffs nnd other 'troubles -the 
telephone company, wants a raise in 
rates. Well,- thank goodness, the 
most of us can gel along ull right 
without telephones nnd if about

In the army. He hopes for n transfer 
to the avlntlon section, ns It Is the goal 
of his ambition to hurl bombs on the 
Roches from the air.

A visitor to Camp Gordon this week 
to see his son, fa  veil’s father called 
on Captain Allen of the outjHist com-

PHONE

HILL LUMBER COMPANY
For Anything in (he Building Material Line

Alabama Hard Hock Agricultural Lime
j i  ' Plant Three Avocado 
f  Trees On Your Place; 

B etter S till, Plant 
A Grove This Season

Owners o f bearing: avocado: groves 
sri* m aking -enormous profits, Tho 
delieioua n u tty  flavor o f  the avocado, 
and its wonderful food value, have 
created a  demand th a t for years to 
come will exceed the  supply.

This season nlantavocaaos—a grove, - 
if possible. Even a few trees will • 
mean ready money, besides supplying „ 
this delicious food-ffuit for homo use. " 
T akeadvantageofthcopportunitynow .

Every Home in the Citrus Belt j
Should Have a Few Trees......

* •

We offer the choicest v a rie ties— 
Mexican for the  colder sections, Gua
temalan, for interm ediate^ and- South— 
American fo> extrem e South Florida,

Farm
----- s----- ‘ Favorable Conditions------------—
hs* brought comfort nnd prosperity to many n pruclirnl former 
Investigate these conditions and localities where it cod farming 
land may yet be bought at reasonable price*. Thriving com
munities—good school,, churches and transportation facilities.

he Florida East Coast Railway
I F U ilfr iy it in )  .  ,

through it* suhiidiary companies- the Model Land (fc..Per»inr 
Grant LandCo.,Chuluota Co., and Okeechobee Co.—own* and 
hat for sale laigeJracti suitable for farms and truck gardens.

To Make Your Nalli Shine.
An excellent liquid polish for the 

nails Is made or two drams of diluted 
sulphuric acld,_oncLJlram of tincture 
of myrrh, and rose water enough to' 
mako four ounco*

FreellluttiatedTiteratute on lequett. Your questions an,weird 
in detail. Address

J. E. INGRAHAM, Vice-President 
JAS. D. INGRAHAM, SsUs A sset 

—*----- FLORIDA EAST COAST RAILWAY COMPANY------------------

Dip tho nail* In 
this Volution, wlpo and polish with a 
chamois skin.

Ctt, BatVUas

For economic as well an other reasons 
every home owner should plant a t least 
a few avocado trees—with a  Calamon- 
din, Lemon o r Lime tree  for acid.

By plantinpearly-m aturing, m edium 
and late varieties you can have ripe 
fru it practically every month in tne 
year. P lant Avoaidoa — tho invest
m ent will pay big.

f
Ns* till rataloa, new raa4y, fatty Stacrlbsa avwadas. Tatis about vartw Usa. ba*, »ban ud whara (a plant, and ytraa much olbar IsftnuUia.

Writs taday far frsa c**y.

Beuoner Bros., Royal Palm Nurseries \
•TV SsMdlci Ars., Onac*. Viscid* /

I D. C. BROCKChance to Marry Free.
Lorain, O.—Mayor L. M. Moore of 

Loraia has been mnyorlng two years, 
and hss'not yet performed A marriage 
ceremony. Now ho wants to marry 
some couple before he becomes an 
"ex" and before his powers aa a matri
monial splicer expire.

"I have read up on the require
ments add believe I can do * good 
Job," said the mayor. % ,

"All that I need 1* * couple. To the' 
first ppptylng I win n^rry them free, 
sod glTe'lho bride t  present,”

To Clegr Water.
To clear smoky or sooty rain water, 

beat tho white of an egg in a quart 
cup; fill up with water, stirring thor
oughly. Pour this Into a tub or boiler 
of smoky water. Tho water can toon 
be skimmed of tta d irt

MERCHANT TAILOR, CLEANER, DYER AND REPAIRER
Sanitary Steam  Pressing, EIoPGasoInie Dry Cleaning. AlU 

. tlons of All K inds on Short Notice
Join Oar Gentlem en’s  Valet Utub. ’.$2.00 Per Moi

SU ITS $15.00 UPW ARD
C A R  AND SEE M E.QN.SANFORD AVE. PHONE l

Saving Platinum.
A process has been Invented In Eng

land for welding platinum Jo aave tho 
amount of the preclou* metal used In 
■clentlfic Instrument*.



world. _
The above financial atatim ent 

relative to the club ipropirty will 
prove of in te rn  t to many:

impossible 
the club

taken tq secure the monoy, and alter 
many and varied transactions we 
h'avo at last secured the loan.

N >w, thanks to the kind assist* 
ance of Judge E, F. Housholder wo 
are on the map as an incorporate 
organisation—legally "we exist,1’* '  
own property, empowered tp enter 
suits and be sued

•elidfrylng Liquor*.
A method by which all liquors can 

be solidified. Into .tablet form has been 
Invented by a French chemist.

Brltalq Uses Much Ceric.
Britain yearly uses 70,000 torn o t 

tork.By steady de-
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The Federal Reserve Banks in its efforts to build up Credits recommend 
the use of TRADE ACCEPTANCES to cover all purchases where credit is ex
tended. The large amount of open accounts carried by merchants of farming 
communities represents money that is taken out of circulation, so far as local 
financial needs is concerned. If these credits are put in the form of negotia
ble paper, it will increase the bank accounts and make tor a healthier condi
tion all around.

Therefore, with a view of keeping abreast of the times, and as a matter 
of personal protection and community interest, we the undersigned have
agreed to use the TRADE ACCEPTANCE in extending credits.

* ' * * * •  . . , , « 
•  • '  * * • • . . . *  .  ‘ * ,  * 4  * .

(See copy of form herewith reproduced)

Dutton Crate Co. Chase & Co. 

Sanford Shoe & Clothing Co.
* By W. M. McKinnon

Geo. H. Fernald Hdw. Co.
J. G. Ball, Manager

Mahoney-Walker Co.
Per F. W. .Mohoney

The Hill Hdw. Co.
R. A Newman, Manager

Hill Lumber Co.
W. C. Hill

T R A D E  A C C E P T A N C E  ''

J O H N  D O E
S a n f o r d . F l o r i d a ,

A f t e r  D a t e  P a y  t o  t h e  O r d e r  o f  o u r s e l v e s  S

DOLLARS
THc o o u g at i o ns  o r  the A c c e p t o r  HEneor A rises out oy the P ur f tnA se  o r  Goods  r  row the d r a w e r

'■ ", - •  \

. JOHN DOE

Dr

We the u n d e J s ig n p d  hanks have carefully con
sidered the value of the Trade Acceptance and 
recommend ils use. We shall he glad lo explain 
its advantages personally to our patrons.

• L

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, SANFORI), FLA.
By B. F. W1IITNER, Cashier

SEMINOLE COUNTY BANK, SANFORD, FLA.
By A. U. KEY, Cashier

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
By O. L. TAYLOR. Cashier

\  • •  * *

WOMAN’S CLUB *
of Mr«. DlrkinN

Tin- fi.lliminu report was written 
by Mr* John W. Dickins. the former 
(ifiMilini of the Woman's Club, ami 
rml her nt the February business 
»n««-tinn. as the* financial report of 
the trustees of the Club:
klailain President and Club Mem

bers: . *
While financial statements of the 

dub's album have been, given from 
, linn* to tijne, it seems we have readi
ed the point when n general resume 
Kefn.. luting unwell an atlvisubic. ns 
the time has rome when, hesideq. bo- 
IBS Incorporated organization, wo 
are about (o .take over a valuable 
property in our own right, and a 
thorough understanding concerning 
mir property holdings should lie of 
interest to every club member, and 
•t should he our pride as well ns a 
splendid opportunity and respond- j 
bility io rare for and protect it, not 
*>nly for our own good, but also for 
*he uplift and pleasure of the com- 

—“ unity. We should ever remember 
that this rluh house is our very own 
Jo do with as we will, and It should 
be our desire to develop it and use 

so that it -will do the moat, good 
-forthFTgrcaYeat’ number in our iidme 

. y and county, of Seminole.

In the summer of 1914, wo worn 
without n home or a prospect of one, 
* j np»rly every member of the club 
*it that the money which wo were 

P*ying for rent should be invested 
ln ■ permanent home. But how to 
0 this was the problem. . Then, 

unexpectedly came the opportunity 
“ purchase thla building from the 
Nibyterlan congregation, but ’ the

hH?Unt *? our treMury would ndt 
P** ® to cover the expense. There, 
. d been some talk among the board 

fnembers of purchasing the old Bap- 
„ , church, but we found tha t could 
I1®1 b* d«>«- Mre. J. N. Whltner 

med that thla building could, be 
, !!lrchuetI for ■ comparatively small 

it, Mlnt *nd brought , the matter to 
e attention of tha president of the

f c n’* .Club'- iohn
M» who immediately appointed

Mrs. Whltner clinirmnli of » commit
tee to Tlnil ways and means. The 
time in which u decision was *|e- 
sired was limited to a very few days, 
and help was needed. Our thoughts 
turned to the Library Association. 
for we knew they had no permanent 
home, though possessing u s mall 
building fund.'' ‘After consultation 
with the ■president of the Library 
Association a meeting of the board 
of the Woman’s Club and the .L i
brary' Association directors was 
called, and after much .deliberation 
it was decided to purchase the prop
erty on which this 'building stands, 
and the church building, which was 
moved to this lot.-each organization 
being equally* interested, us neither 
organization was aide lo purchase 
the property' independently. It • 
might be well to state nt this point 
that as the meeting was held in tho 
summer, the board w-as compelled to 
act for the club, owing to the ab
sence of so many members from tho 
city, or lose what has proven to be 
an unusual, and perhaps the only 
opportunity to have a club home of 
our own. The building- fund, or at 
lcogt the greqtcL.part of it. bail. .cook*, 
to tho Woman’s Club from the We- 
laka Club, .but before taking any 
step toward spending this amount, 
your president and another member 
of tho board made a personal can 
vaos and secured tho consent and 
signatures of the Social Department 
members who were then In Sanford.

contract was then duly drawn up by 
a lawyer, and signed by the president 
ami secretary if the Library Associ
ation and by three trustee* from the 
Woman's (’lull. These trustees, 
Mrs, .1, W. Dirkins, president. Mrs. 
W. I). Turner, first vice president,

Miss Laura' Fish, now Mrs. K. M. 
Galloway, and our present president', 
then ex-first vice president were au*’ 
thomed by the board of the Wom
an's Dub to act for ihi* board until 
this in a tw  was finally settled

As neither the Woman's Club or

. Flnnnrlsl S tatem ent
Cost ol Lot 
Paid I). L. Thrasher July J. 1915 
Paid Realty Trust Co., J uly 2, 1915 
rsitim eim y  TriisrCo.; July 22. 191 (i

Bai due on Lot .....
hit. for 1 yr. <i mo. 10 days

i f , *: *, * - * ' * r % ,‘ ' ’
Less donation of M. F. Robinson*.*

i • •

Borrowed from Hunk Feb. G, 1918 
Paid from rlub funds Fell fe, 1918

i no.oo 
ttio.no 
100.00

1,200.00

1100.00

900.00
■109.80

88.00.
80.00

* « * JtMJi) »

800.00
184.80

984.SO

984.HO
Summary of total amount paid on Lot:

Paid D. L. Thrasher; July 2, 1915 - ..............
Paid Realty Trust Co., July 2, 1915 ..—..............
Paid Realty Trust Co, interest, July 2,1915. 
Ppid . Really T ru » tC o ,,Ju ly  22, 19J
Paid Realty Trust Co., July 22, 1916................
Paid M. F. Robinson, Feb. 6, 1918 —..*............
Paid M. F. Robinson, Fob. C, 1918 ...........

i uj»iuumu m ini*

Cost of Building........ J------ '
Moving building and brick. 
Hauling brick..,.......... - .......

Extras

Club ’
. 62.50 
. 225.00 
. 11.06

Totals

298.56

8ince the Library Association own
ed a lot on Park avenue it was
thought by Mr. J. N. Whitner who, Interest—4 per cent......................
together with your president w** 
intrusted with the drawing up of an 
agreement to be submitted to. Jjoth 
organization* that the property 
though owned Jointly by the two or 
ginisattoni would eventually be 
taken over by the Woman’* Club, 
and ' provlilona for doing eo were 
made in the contract, two year* be
ing given the club in which to make 
thla decision. Thla agreement rpeet-

'in* with the approval of tha repre- , . , ,
sCntqtlves of both organisations, a To.tal Amt. .expended on property......

Remodelling building, Bldgrs. s'cct.......
Plastering...... .........i........—......... ..............
Wi r 1 n g*..................................
Plumbing.......... .......
Painting........— ...............

. • .• • • • 
Refund to Library Association.'..
Total amt: paid on lot, Ihcludlnf'Int.

223.23
110.00

tho Librury Association was incor
porated nt the time, though I • be
lieve the Library Association was 
then applying for a charter, Mr. I).
L. Thrush'cr, then u member of the 
hoard of directors of the Library As- 
Hociution, generously advanced the 
first '$100,110 in order I<» secure the 
iot, which,was to be purchased from
M. F. Koliinson for $1200.00,..and 
tiie mutter was given to the Realty 
Trust Company lu_huldJn. truai un
til the property a t some future time 
should be. taken over iiy one or the 
other of the organizations interested.

JImprovements were found to be 
necessary in order to put the build
ing in condition to-be used. Tho 
plaster bad been, badly broken*'in 
moving, lights had to be Itfstnilml, 
the partitions were essential, thp 
walls had to be painted and veranda 
built. Then it was decided that a 
private entrance was necessary for 
the Library, and us the club treas
ury was at that time out of funds 
tiic .Library Association paid to 
have this done, $31.29.

At the expiration of thu two yearn 
the board decided that since we had 
expended so much^on UULpbperty.. 
and since, also tho Woman's-. Club 
was here to ’’stay,” that* the wiso 

109.801 thing to do was to become Incor
porated and. take.,user .the. pwpetly*. 
refunding according to terms of con
tract, the'initial payments made by 
the Library Association with 4 per 
cent interest. This amounted to 
1369.85, though the Library owed 
$60.00 in rent and. this amount de
ducted ntade check paid Library 
Association $309.85. It win also 
decided by board* that money would 
be borrowed from a bank to pay Mr. 
Robinson the balance owing him, 
and the trustees were empowered to 
act, 'aa the Club had disbanded for 
the summer, and It was 
to secure, .a quorum of the 
membera. Steps 1 accordingly were

100.00
100.00

8 8 . 0 0
. 100.00

80.00
876.00

----V-—-
1,462.80

Lib’y
Aso.

62.60
225.00

11.06

31.29

329.85
39.68

369.43

termination, plus work nnd patience,. 
wi* have now attained prominence, 

,for we have passed through all the 
stages of intricate business and in

curred responsibilities enough to 
keep us busy fur awhile, at least. 
Vtjur splendid president has been un
tiring in prosecuting this transaction, 
the work of making this transfer of 
property ami has overlooked no de
tail. As 1 look hack over the past 
since the-rheginmng-of-this^KTrOlfiiftj—  
for a club home, 1 realize very keen
ly that but for the help of two of 
our best friends who have since 
passed away, .Mr. C. It. Walker nnd 
Mr. J, N. Whitner, this home may 
not have been possible. . Both men 
had visions of what’ the women of 
this rlub could «fo ami would do, 
and I feel sure that they would hnvo ; 
endorsed our every effort to ’attain 
our desire.

Mr. Alfred Foster, representing 
the Realty Trust Co. Iins shown ev
ery courtesy possible and he for the 
company has conducted affairs'for 
the club and Library Association 
entirely without compensation.

And, now to use a bit of terse but 
expressive slang,-it is “upM_ta e v e ry  ”■ 
member of this Woman’s Club to 

carry on" this splendid work of 
ours, not only for today but into the 
future, ndr only* forYhtr member* of 
the club, but for the community, 
yes and even for the nation, for the 
woman’* clubs throughout the coun-. 
try are now a recognixed power,* and 
they are also a "hope" for the 
struggle after the war. They are 
now and always have been behind 
every good movertient for the na
tional welfare, and they are un
questionably the strongest illy of 
our grandest.•International organisa
tion, the Red Croaa Society of the

-  ’ « ■
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TIIE, TRADE ACCEPTANCE 
The "Trade Acceptance" plan la 

becoming .very popular’ among the 
dealers and merchants of Sanford as 

•Is evidenced by the advertisement 
•appearing elsewhere in Inis issue.

The trade acceptance is a .credit 
plan recommended by the Federal 
Reserve banks of the country and 
wherever it has ‘been tried it has 
proven very successful.

Ileing somewhat new in this coun
try it is not thoroughly understood

law of supply- and demand and to 
warn them one and all tfikt the aup- 
ply will (We out aome of these days 
and there will be no (lab to aelne or 
catch in the walera of the rivers and 
lakes. Also that the prices of fish 
here in Sanford are higher than ever, 
fish seems to be scarcer in the local 
markets and now that the people 
need more fish we are not getting 
them at the price that we should 
get them and if the laws are lax.the 
people here are not being benefitted 
any by any increase in fish or de
crease in price. In a few daya The 
Herald will give aome information 
about the fish laws and thia infor
mation will come from the govern
ment officials direct and regard fees 
of what may aeem to be the law we 
would like to  again call attention to 
the fact--that the fishermen should 
still uss judgment and discretion In 
seining and that the fish supply can 
easily be exhausted even In Sanford 
where they have always been plenti
ful." There are. many of us who are 
aportamen enough to deplore »* use
less slaughter of game and fish We tike 
a day’s sport and we do not intend 
to see the bars laid dbwn even.in 
war times and see the fish and game 
of the state slaughtered without a 
protest.' This note of warning is 
sounded in order that, the fish and 
gamb’ ean be conserved and placed 
according to law and order and-Jus
tice. If fish are to bo used accord
ing to government plans it is certain 
that these plans do not allow whole
sale seining with ail kinds nets.

----- 0 ~  —
THE LOGICAL CANAL ROUTE 

Hoards of Trade for’ seventeen 
Florida‘cities are diking the govern
ment to develop for inland canal 
purposes the St.. Johns river, and

’counts somewhat for the lower prices 
paid. The story" of ,the difference 
paid the farmers of.F lorida, and 
that of the country on an average, 
ahould-be one that-will atop the ex; 
pensive, useless pcabut fattening of 
Florida hoga. The milkmen and the 
pork packers have" all urged the 
Florida farmer to turn his peanuts 
into 111 and meal, and fatten hia 
hogs on something that Is meat- 
hardening but to little avail, since 
it is so easy to turn hotfs into a 
peanut field - and let them fatten 
themselves.

What la true of hogs (a duplicated 
in milch cows and other cattle. The 
Florida price for milch cows wab 
$53, .while the United States aver- 
age price was $70.69. And these 
figures are true, although probably 
the highest price paid in the United 
States is paid in Florida for a good 
milch cow. It Is nothing unusual 
for a good milker to bring from a 
lars. The trouble la the average 
Florida milch cow is so scrubby, so 
skimpy a milker, and sp run. down 
by ticks that her price is almost 
nothing, and that takes from the 
average for the state.

Beef cattle in Florida last year 
brought $22.20 per head,' while for 
the United 'States the average was 
$40.88. Again, it is largely the fault

! K X M !

Where Do You Keep Your Papers?
Are you continually asking and wondering where they are.? Put 

them in our Fire and Burglar Proof Vault—RENT a safe deposit 
Box-r-it's easy—TRY IT.

I
CAPITAL $30,000.00 SURPLUS $15,000.00

PEOPLES BANK OF SAN LORD
H. Ft. STEVENS C. M. HAND SANFORD, FLORIDA

F. L WOODRUFF Vks-TmUsot
O. L  TAILOR R. R. DEA3 

AssICaAh*

THE BANK THAT INSURES YOUR DEPOSITS, - 1 r-„_ - ' . *

of t^e"cattle man in this state, for 
hlsWtarclPMness in handling and
keeping his beef herds. It is easier 
to raise.rattlb in Florida thnn'in iray 
other-state, and It is cheaper to fat
ten them here than elsewhefc. The

atantly thinking of your interest and 
doing all possible to help you by 
hrlping the county and city. It is 
to YOUR individual interest’to be a 
member. You are being asked about 
through the Board of Trade and 
always we arc saying the good, hever 
the had—in fact, we don't know any 
had to say, except this one thing: 
Quite a number of our merchants ap: 
pear to take but little interest in the

trouble has been the range and the betterment and welfare of the city 
tick. Both these impediments toj that is giving them their livelihood 
re*al cattle raising are being relegated and through. the past ten years or

by many business men although it ^ onncct it with the Indian river by
a canal from Lake Harney to Titus
ville. ’ "

is in renlity very simple.
For instance, Farmer Jones wishes 

to. buy n Ion of fee ' or .i plow from 
Brown A- Co. on time, knowing that 
he w'ill he able to ;.,y for his pur
chase in sixty dr.ys. instead of
charging this pure! 
account and eurr*

oti an open 
it (or sixty

days as a burden,t Brown & Corn
's si}jns his ae* 
(or t he amount . 

with the name 1

pony’s business. Jr 
orplanee to a drat 
payable in sixty da 
o f,hb  hank thereto,.

Brown A* Company‘can now tube 
this draft to the bank and either dis
count it or leaVe it for cidVition. At 
the end of sixty days it is charged to* 
the ai't-outi] of Mr June-  In t h** 
meantime .'the merchant has t,i< 
money with whi*h to pay for hi* 
good.', or buy more. Tin- bank is 
able Wo re-discount the tr.*de uctept- 
ance with which to olttain’ lhe money 
or mure credit. The burden of car
rying the mvount is fhcreby iniuuiiy 
distributed bid ween the purrhnMT. 
the merchant and the linn 
the result that it ceases lit he a hur- 
sfen .to either of.them.

The piiio has tin : .
hearty approval w|i,«re\er tried

A petition ashing that this lie 
given immediate attention has been 
sent to the members of the Florida 
delegation, und to Hie proper federal
authorities urging .that this be done.

It .is signed by the following city 
organizations: Sanford Board of
Trade, ItcLutid Commercial Club. 
Orlando Board <>f Trade. Kissimmee 
Board of Trade, I'alatku Board of 
Trade, Lakeland Board of Trade. 
Haines City Board of Trade, Green 
Springs Board of Trade

Also 11> I he Associated Board- of 
Trade of to.* St.-ini Highlands, the 
(list mi.-nt d being composed of I be 
towns of Avon P ark ,'Sebrlng, Dun
dee, Lake Wigcs. Frostproof, Lake 
Hamilton, Crooked Lake and Huit'c 
City. •

The government surveys nod

to "yesterday’s seven thousand 
years’^  as Omar phrases jt; and 
when this is . accomplished Vlopda 
cnttlr raisers will come Into their 
own in tiie matter of profitable 
stock raising.

abb-stork raising. • .
The Florida sheep brought $:j.ju ,'lll'4aJ‘" insisted should In- done

more, has given them opportunity 
to increase their holdings and has 
classed them among the "bolter offs.’ 
We ask you only in return to join 

'the-Board of Trade, get out, get ac
tive and let’s do the things for this 

; county and this city that you have

as against the $11.(12 for the sheep 
average in flic United Slates. This 
time there seem* to he no real reason 
for the difference and this should !o 
looked into. . "t

It is noticeiible that the only ani
mals bringing a higher price in Flor
ida than in' the re>i of the Uniird 
States art* horses and ’mules tire 
two things the*state must have and 1 
the two thing': ,w Itfeh have as yet 
hot proven profitable i.> r,-ii*3 le re 
Tin ave-.ige horse in Florida. 
w or ill $127, and his averivge price’ in 
the I tilled States was $103.28. Tin 
mule sold last year in this state for 
5172. nt.d bis average for the rest of 
the country was but SJJh.74. • 

From t hesedig'iires sent out by the

• The Board of Trade is continuing 
successful in placing tourists in pri
vate rooms and apartments but in 
some instances where tourists have 
children, housekeepers tit ike. Inst 
moment, plmne us and object to chil
dren. We want to again rant ion all, 
that the service rendered you by tIn- 
Board-of Trade is absolutely Fit EE 
npd we shall maintain the service, 
but sister, ‘’If you object to chil
dren. pleas*- don't u«k tin* Board of 
Trade to rent vour room or your 
apartment wy won't even try to do 
it. "A little child sln-.|l lead 'hern" 
and we want ten thousand in San
ford.

At Lytle Friday - ,
A. jingling, joyful comedy, with 

sparkling music and pretty girls Is 
what is promised all who see "The 
Million Dollar Doll" at the Lyric 
next Friday, Feb. 15th, when she 
makes her appearance In this city.

A company of-.recognized musical 
comedy stars and a "Rral Beauty 
Chorus" which sings haunting tunes 
with pretty sensational dances, in, 
costumes of great lieauty,. which 
present a riot of color, will present 
this new musical comedy. There has 
never been a show .which has re
ceived nore flattering press notices, 
and the ununimous approval of the 
public, and the verdict wherever-this 
comedy has been presented is always 
the most favorably. This new Twen 
tietlj Century play will he tin* at
traction at the Lyric for one nightj 
only anti you-cannot n llord to miss j 
it.

ian, has filed notice of intention t< 
make three year proof to establiil 
claim, to the land above described, 
'before Clerk Circuit" Court, «t San
ford, Fla., on the 25th'day of March 
1918."

Claimant names as witnesses: •' 
Mizell Haylor, of Geneva, Florida 
B. IP. Greer, of Kolokce, Florida 
George Duchardt, of Geneva, Flor 

ids
A. Moran, of Geneva, Florida 

ROBT. W. DAVIS,
’ Register.

Tuos & Fri, lOtp

Something the Grouch Escapes.
A truly roiuterms man has to listen 

hmlllugly to tin* same story a great 
man* tlntcii.

Departmenf of. the Inferior
U. S. Land Office at Gainesville. Kla 

- Fell. 9. 19!,5.
Notire is hereby given that Ben

jamin II. Greer, <d Kolokee. Florida, 
who on June II. 1913, mad** Home
stead Entry, No. U118€H, for S ', nl 

|S E ' | .  Sccfion 32 and S\V>, of S\\ 
j Section 33, Township 20 S. It.n,g.- 
j 32 E, Tulluhnsace Meridian, pas 
filed notice of intention to make 

I Ti-ep venr Proof, to establish , 1 tn

Departnienl of the Interior
l*. S Land Ollice at Gnifti-svilb-, pin. I 

Feb t», 191 J*.
N,iti,e 7? hereby v:*!"- that Ale.*, 

antler \V.' Davis <*f Ghm-vn. Fla 
w ho on April '21. 1913. made Horne- | 
stead Entry. No. 0|l7b7, for N E 1, 
of N*\VI|. Set timi 33. Township 20 - 
:i. Itange 32 E, "Tallahassee Merid- j

T

to the hind ilbove desftTib.il li. *
Clerk Circuit Court, at Sanf rd 
Florida, on ’the 25th day o! M;.;.!-, 
1918.

C laim ant names a« v$itne«-o*
Mir*-:1 Taylor of. Gone* t.
A V. Dav is ,  of (J,*; evil. I , 
George  Dip hard t  of Gene* a.
A. A. Moran of Geneva. Li-* 

R O B T .  W DAVIS  
Reg; •

50-Tuesifc Kri-lOt

I

iniiutes all point to the tft. ’Johnstl’."vernmi-nt i f  is evident that it is 
river route as being the logical, and ,J,nP U*r. Florida livestock raisers to

, , the business route, with a cross canal M with . . . .  . ,,__ from the M. Johns river ujn-re
the Indian* river.
T i i «»v db-

I get awake. Tampa Tribune.

w ate r  to
l l - t r n e v  -.

up 
Lake

i lie I I d m  >i loll-* , ,
, i i , i l a v —Htt-r*t is heroin l n g unive r sa l  a n d  tin- trai t

. -• • . • .

is fast approaching especially tn 
farming „rnrmnuniti( a w here it will 
l/o n'general practice, with the result 
that fmnnriul* 'conditions will lie 
greatly Improved. >

- rO ----
THE FISH LAWS

The word has gone forth that t he 
bridle has been taken off anil all 
fishing law* are lax on a e i o u n t  of 
the war anil the necessity of j-rov-ui- 
ing inure fish. The fishermen in tjiis 
district are "making record catches 

-und~ ineideielally— are—making—more 
money than .they ever have made 
ti e fore. As to whet h i t  tiny  tire pay
ing strict attention .to the law re
garding sein|ng is uncertain as there 
neems to he no fish warden to on-' 
force the lawk But on the -other 
lucid we *wirh -1*» rail tiie attention 

iof the ffsherm'.-rr thrm.w-lves to the

p  >.i , *

-

Itemized Statements
Promptly and Correctly 
Rendered Mean Much 
to the Retail Merchant

Monthly Statement Outfits
combino tho Ledger and State
ment work and reduce labor 
about 5 0 Slmpliflei bookkeeping 
and elimlnAtea disputa with cue-
toroera.

Statem ents itemized to date 
and may be delivered o n  d e 
m and . This loose leaf ayatam fit* 
erery retail business. Ws will 
cUdlr explain its application to. 
jroa*  boriaw a. No obligation 
oq your part.

obligation

HERALD PRINTING C 6 .
Phone 148 .  Hanford, Florida

I 1 i*r **♦•* d ia l  imt- 
wdl iil.n be a canal i-ipiI 

iM-cUng ilii* St. -Jidins 'riv*-r - iib (In- 
many lakes and si ream* ir. "Alpine 
Florida" and- frurn there by -asy 
steps to- the west c<jast. The im- 
poriunee of tlje Sr. .Johna^-iL this is 
done, will bu more than duublid- 

1 n (lie fieiitiun being sent (•> the 
aulImritie* anil the Florida de’cgn- 
t inn in Washington, the fulln'.ving 
language is used, slating elearl i In- 
r*-as»iji vv tiy tin- ili-i.-'inil fur (his 
routing is made.

"Tho Si. Join,* i* the not rral, 
seetiic. .ucuuuaia;. - commercially, and 
strategically important route.-■ It* is 
the natural route, because . of i*s 
nature provided rivers and Inker,. It 
is the-srenh- route, as you ran only 
know by u trip over the St. Johns. 
It is the economic route, as shown 
by'the engineer*’ ell mates. . Il Is the 
com.mercinlly •impoi'janr ’route, be
cause, 90 per cent xif the population 
and area will he benefitted by a 
waterway north anti soutli through 
Floridu would be served by this 
line. It is the strategic route, be
cause of its much uf the way in from 
the sea protection, and for other rea
sons constantly and Insistently set 
forth by our naval and military ex
perts. Also the St. Johns river has 
populated territory, on both rides; 
the east coast’ eanuI KnaT}ut one side 
land, the other side being the sea." — 
Tampa Tribune.

x  ----- 0 ------
AN UNFAIR CONDITION , 
Notwithstanding Florida stock 

raisers received far moyo for their 
cattle, sheep and hogs this year than 
before in’ the history of the industry 
In tho sts'te, stil. they received on an 
average far less per head than the 
averago in the United Slates for the 
same time.

Hogs brought in Florida an aver
age price of $10.60, while the aver
age price paid in the Unitpd States 
was $19.61, -This is too great a dlf-

Hoard of Trail c
Tunight i* 11>»- tiiiinf Id;; nu-i-ling of

!h*' 11m.ir -1 ..f Tm d<- Tl- t* yJ tr»* i- at
liu* t-iiur t hcnisi- und i )i<P IllUv 7.30
o'rlink. M i-**fs ( . II 'A illiain* of
Tampa, W. K.. llrokaw nml J. M.
Muson of Orlando will bo present to 
go into tho rustor bean proposition 
thoroughly. M«-ssrs. C. M. ’ Berry 
and G. F. Smith utxu have some 
matters to taku up .with tin- farmers 
und the Board of Trade has arranged 
time for all this. Come whether you 
are a Board of Trade member, or 
n o t .

We thank tiie Tumj>a Tribune 
for tKtvJengthy and intelligent vUi- 
torm l-gtrnrrm ir efinrts in regard to 
tho St, Johns river trad the deepen
ing of this natural stream .’ Tho 
Tribune stales that the St. Johns is 
fhe logical ranul in the (hain-be
tween Boston and Key West. To 
develop This river und to secure gov
ernment assistance to this end. the 
Sonfbrd Hoard- of Trade is bending 
every effort and with the valuable 
help being given us und the unani
mous endorsement of more than a 
dozen other organizations, we feel 
that we have good reason to antici
pate success. We are /mt stopping, 
however, but keeping the fire hot.

FRIDAY
February 15

HARVEY D. ORR’S BIG MUSICAL COMEDY SURPRISE

“The Million
Dollar Doll”

A -Musical Bubble with a Swann of Fun and Music Dispensers

2 2 — TUNEFUL TUNES— 2 2 4 0 - 1 PEOPLE— 4 0 3 - B I Q  A C T S --3
• *r.«

A Show of Youth and Beauty!

THE BIGGEST NOVELTY AND DANCE SHOW OF THE SEASON

ference and calls for adjustment by 
the farmers amk/ the government.

Next Tuesday night about forty 
Sanford citizens will return to Ge
neva fur.the purpusa-of organizing 
an auxiliary. Already there Is need 
for one. Oviedo opens up with 18 
members and Geneva will likely do 
as well. .I t  is. the.purpose-at these 
auxiliaries to do betterment work for 
their own locality and in matters of 
county wide importance or state af
fairs to handle such, .through " the 
main organization and secUro reaulta. 
The idea is good, sound and neces
sary, and by this means, Seminole 
county citizens will be together and 
working for each other's interrat. 
Mr. F. P. Fomtcr la chairman of-the 
committee on organization and will 
be presont that night and handle tho 
matter before turning the jiffairs 
over to tho local organization.

It is not a fair deal to Florida far
mers to pay thefii just about half 
what Is paid other farmers for the 
aame thing.

O f course It must be’ considered 
that the averago for the Urtlted 
States Is based on curn-fcd' hogs, 
while too much of that sold in Flor
ida is poanpt fattened, and thia ac-

Mr. Merchant, are you a member 
of the Board of Trade! If you arc 
under some misapprehension as to 
the work being done, tell.any of.the [ 
members or the secretary about I t 1 
atid may be we can clear away your 
uncertainty.,- Possibly■ you. haven't 
given the matter-a thought, atill, the
the Board of .Trade has been con,- i 

8

THE BIG WINTER GARDEN NOVELTY
............OVEIt THE HEADS OF THE AUDIENCE--------------

THE ILLUMINATED RUNWAY
**tt l »**»* ■*-*-/*•

CARLOAD OF SPECIAL SCENERY! CAPTIVATING CHORUS!
Most Beautiful and Expensive Costumes Ever Car

ried with a Road Production

The Biggest Success in Years Haunting Tunes; Pretty Girls!

The .Biggest Show Ever Offered At These Prices
1 * -  * * 1

Seats on Sale at Philips : : . : : SliHFand $1.50

. y\ - » *.* ;■ . .



THE SANFORD HERALD PACE FIVEFebruary

I U I I M » » | | ' ........... ... utrtago will alone support a amall 
augar refinery. A canvass will be 
made to seo how many acres in that 
section can bo planted to this crop, 
and If enough interest is aroused 'a 
cooperative company will be organ
ized for the purchase of a amall aug- 
ar refinery. ’ .■■•*•

HOT POLITICAL CAMPAIGN

IN  SOCIETY’S DOMAIN
+  I I A P P E N I N G S  O F  I N T E R E S T  I N  A N D  

* *  A R O U N D  S A N F O R D  ;  &
Mr*. No ma Klnr MeLtuihUn, Social Editor. Anyon. harlnt pmm parllc* oraajrartklr lorthlacoluna.lt would baappracUtad U they would talaphona 270J

LlUle Happening®—Mention 
of Matters In B r ie f -  

Personal Items of 
• * I n t e r e s t  •

itnmary of the Floating Small 
Talks Succinctly Arranged for 

Harriet!Herald Readers

SHONE 277

Hon. Schclle Mainea and Dr. Den
ton have returned from a business 
trip to Gainesville sfad other points 
In that parted the atate.

Mr. Pickett of the Pickett Lum
ber Co., of Orlando and Miss H sttl- 
bell Hyer of Orlando.were In the city 
Su n d a y 'and visited their many San
ford friends. * . •

Several from here will attend the. 
banquet given to Governor Catts at 
Orlando today a t noon. The fair 
will formally open and a big* time is

.anticipated. ■ * * ,
break your Cold or'LcGrlppe with a 
few doses of C66. 39-2Gtc

Carl Britton of. Jacksonville is 
spending a ' few days here with 
friends and relatives.‘"'Carl is learn
ing the bake/’s.trade in Child's res
taurant in Jacksonville. ■ . .

Mrs. Iluchanan has returned to 
her home in Paola for the winter, 
having spent the kumrper in St.
l.ouis and other points. Hoc many- 
frionds are glad to see her homo 
again.
Itllll-.M V-TISM — Antiseptic Re
lieves Rheumatism Sprains Neu
ralgia etc. ' 39-2Gtc
"Mrs. Frank nml daughter,' Mis51

Florence are in the city for a few 
days from I’ulatkff where they are 

.making their home this winter.
Their many friends are glad to see 
them ng4in.

Among the out of town people
attending the business meeting of the 
tied Cross last night were Mrs. Un
der Curleti of Geneva, Mrs. liallard 

. and' Mrs. Lewis of Altamonte and 
Mr and Mrs. Healey of Lougwond.

Middle aged woman with ten 
years’ experience nursing e on fill f- 
inint cases, Apply .to 1201 Park 
avenue, 37-tf

The steam roller is at work on the 
Hastings-St.‘ Augustine section of 
the Dixie Highway,„ about- three 
miles from St. Augustine. Clay and 
Ojust rock have been spread over 
the road, and tho rolllor Is smoothing 
and pressing tho same. There are 
some spots where the sand shoulders 
of the road are almost Impassable if 
a car leaves tho brick pavement. 
The surfacing of the berm will be 
appreciated by all motorists, who 
have occasion to traverse this road.

* __  » , i m

For Kent
.Both stores and houses.. Sec me 

and I can aupply your needs, 'l l .  C. 
DuBose. • 49-8tc

St. Johns county's restored court 
house, rebuilt on the.old site In St. 
Augustine, following the disastrous 
fire of April 12, 1914, is practically 
furnished, but ns yet has not been 
tendered to , the hoard of county 
commissioners, and therefore * has 
not been accepted. The furniture 
for the new' building has not yet ar
rived, although ordered several 
weeks ago. but the officials believe 
they could use .the furniture they 
have in their present temporary 
quarters until the new furniture ar
rives. They are anxious to. move 
into permanent quarters and are 
hoping the building will soon be' 
turned over to the commissioners 
and formally accepted.

Y Y Y Y V Y Y  F - Y Y Y  V 1* Y Y Y
Y V
V See Dr. Davis for glasses V
V for defective vision or V
1" headache—at the F
F Empire Hotel F.
F Fehy. 7th to the Ifiih F
Y Don't wait until last day F
V . Eyes tested Free. F
F tli-tfic 1'
F F
F F F F F Y F F F F F F F F F 1

ill'll t russ Notes
Tin' benefit dance and card party 

Mr- Wesley Fry and little son le f t, Thursday evening, Feb. 7th.
ai Hmel Carnes under auspice* of 
the Seminole fh.iptiT. A. K. w!fs 
it Very well attended and much en-

tlckets are .not In and a few expenses 
are to be met.

Friday, Feb. 15th a t 2i30 p. m. 
the regular monthly business meet 
ing of tho Chapter will be held a t 
tho Woman's Club. A full attend 
ance Is urged.

It la requested .that all having 
knitted squares completed will please 
turn them in at the work rooms at 
once.

Anyone having odd bits of yarn 
please bring it <to work room.

Woolen pieces of goods and lining 
are asked for, with which to make 
crutch pads. Also pieces of outing 
for. padding. ;

Tho electric iron so much needed 
at work rooms is still’wanting. We 
surely would appreciate th is gift.

RULES ON BUYING CLOUR

Public Should Read Them and Be 
Governed Accordingly \

The following letter regarding the 
purchase of flour has been received 
in this city and Is published-for the 
benefit of,tho public:
Mr. L. P. McCuller, Sanford, FIs. .

Deaf Sir: ’
I am enclosing herewith recent 

rulings regarding sale of w heat‘flour 
by retailers. No dealer has a right 
to sell flour except ip conformity 
with these rulings both ns regards 
quantity, substitutes and price.

Very truly yours, ■ 
Braxton Bcarham,

U. S. Food Adminst’r, Fin.
Rule 1. Dealers in wiiito lljmr at 

rctnil shall not, vyitliout the written 
permission of the United States Food 
Administrator sell wheat flour to any 
person unless such person plrchases 
from him nt the same time one 
pound of wheal Hour substitutes for 
every pound of wheat llour pur
chased, or in east* of whole wheat 
llour containing at Ihust 95 per cent 
of the entire wheal: or graham llour, 
six-tcnlIih lO.ti lb.) of u pound of 
wheat flour substitutes for. every 
pound of *yrh whole wheat or gra
ham llour purchased. (These sub
stitutes shall lie barley flour, buck
wheat dour, corn Ilnur, corn tneul,

Will Prove 
estlng

1 Tallahassee, Feb 
year" as they call it, 1918 is going 
be a hot one politically about the 
time tha t spring begins to turn into 
summer, and 'both young and old 
men’s ambitions lightly turn to 
thoughts of running. *

Under the Bryan primary law 
with its first and second choice fea
ture, which-is still on thols atuto 
books, the primary will be held on 
Juno 4. Candidates running for the 
same office to which two or more arc 
to bo elected, must run in groups 
again, too. ^

It will he interesting at this time 
to give the offices to be filled by the 
election this year. A number of can
didates havo already announced 
themselves.

Following is a list of the officers to 
be nominated in the primary this 
year, gathered from' the records of 
tho office of the secretary of state by
your correspondent. . *

# . . * * _ %

For representative of the first con
gressional district of the - state of 
Florida in the sixty-sixth congfress of 
the' United States, to succeed II, J. 
Drance. ■ '

For representative of the second 
congressional district of the 'state of 
Florida in the sixty-sixth congress of 
the United Stutes to succeed Frank 
Clark.

For. representative • of the third 
congressional district of the slate of 
Florida in the sixty-sixth congress of 
the United States to succeed J. 
Walter Kehoo.

For representative of the fourth 
congressional district of the state of

Ceellian Mutie Club 
On Saturday, Feb. 9th, the Cocil- 

ian Music Club was called to order 
at the stftdio of Mrs. Fannie S. 
Munson and the’ following program 
waa rendered:
Maxurka.....„............. ........ Chopin

-•'Fern Ward
Duet, Matushk'a...............   Enxel

Mrs. Abrams, Mrs. Munson
Etude ........... ...........— Morrison

Agnes Perritt
Airs d'Balais.................  G. D. Martin

’ . Lucille Pope
In Bohemia _________ Czerny

Mary Fields
Lc Papillon (ButtcrfljT............Thonc

Izotta Stone
Walt*..... .................  Koehler

Thelma Dobbins
Vaise............  ........   Morrison

Margaret Northlleet
Dixie Land......................... . Sternberg

MjldreiF Holly •
Minuet..-. " . Delahayc

; , Charlotte Smith 
Petite Tarcntelle ...... -....Heller

• Anna DuBose
After the program Miss Mured 

Ilarrold gave several readings, the 
principal living "What William Hen
ry Did," which was thoroughly en
joyed by the company.

Adele Bines, Sec'y.
* T; """"

The home of Mrs. Nnthtin Garner 
was the scene Of a very lovely’party 
Tuesday . afternoon. Being Mrs.

Florida in the sixty-sixth congress of: Garners birthday it was a surprise 
the United States, to succeed W. J. party an,l WB* given by Mrs. N. II. 
t;earji • j Garner and ’Mrs. Lawsuri {or her.

. The Iniu-c was hcuulifully decorated
For attorney genera! of the state I

of Florida, to succeed Van C. Swear
ingen. (He was appointed by the 
governor who cannot, tinder the run- 
slituimii, appoint beyond the next 
succeeding general election>.

For justice of tin- supreme court

lovely pink roses were used 
fusion. A very iliiight/iil afternoon 
wit* .spent, everyone bringing their 

work Several

the guests of .Judge and Mrs. Mabry 
for several days.

Mrs. Hadiy of Philadelphia ar
rived Saturday to be the guest of 
Mr, and Mrs. W. E. Watson for sev- - 
eral weeks. < '  „ ,  -

Mrs. A. R> Dewey of Indianapolis 
who has been tho house guest of 
Mrs. Allen Jones has returned
home.

'• - a
Miss Edna P lant has been the 

guest' of Judge and Mrs. L. G. 
Stringfellow for several days.

Mr., and Mrs. S. O. .Chase, Miss 
Lillian Herring .and Randall Chaso 
spent Saturday a t the beach.

Miss Hattiebel Hyer of Orlando 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R.
J. Holly.

Mrs. J. M. Wallace is spending 
this week In Tampa.

• Dr. Baldwin Thursday t
Did you hear "The Storm?" "My 

Those classics? The world’famed or
ganist will give another recital on 
Thursday evening, at 7:30, at tho 
Congregational ochurch. Admission 
free, silver offering.

f
mu u talented muinciatis contributed 
to the nliiTUiioti's pleasure. Mrs. 
ilirn iim  and M * Ri-|i* «ug .Hcv-j

'Beauty of Wprk.
Tho beauty of work depends upon 

the Way wo meet It-i-whether wo qrm 
ourselves each morning to attack It aa 
an enemy iliht must ho vanquished be
fore nlcht comes, or whether wo open 
our eyes with Hie sunrise to welcome 
It ns.nn approaching friend who will 
keep us delightful company nil day, 

•if Sanford’* anil who v ■!! •••a'"* us feel nt evening
that the day' w;yi well , worth Its 
fnllgiirn.“ Lurv luircow In Christina 
Inliilllg. *i or •

corn starch, corn grit*, fererita flours of the stale of Florida, to succeed | oral *1' eta. -\ delicious butTcl lunch-
and meals, hominy,' oatmeal, potato 
Ilnur, riee llour, rolled oats. Soya 
pean ‘libiir, sweet potato flour.i

' rda> for Daytona where they 
will oihke tio'jr future home. Mr.
Kr.« preci-ili-d them several weeks 
urn Htul liu* n-tine,position in D ay-1 joy",*«l affair, 
toiiii aitli I lie light arid power ram- 
l-aiij of that city.

('. E. Chenevert and daughter*
Mi-.* Lillian'of Defiance, Ohio are in 
the city anil will be the guesta of 
M f*. E. G. Stephens of Melon villi* 
avenue, Mrs. Ghehevert is the son- 
in-law- of Mrs. Stephens and’ Miss 
Killian is hep granddaughter. •

L\;ii-n*ive Hemstitching Machine 
p.*! installed at the millinery shop 
ef Mr*. II. L. Duhurt. I.ndios • of 
.Sanford are invited to call and sec 
this machine in operation. Fourth 
«nd Sanford Avc. • 13-tf
*• L. M„ Fouls of New York is 
aiming the prospectors in the rity 
am! is thinking of making his home’ 
here He formerly resided in In
diana but for the past few years has 
been living in New York and lias 
M" nt hi* winters irr Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lyman of 
Forest City and Mr. and Mrs. Jl. J.
Jl'flly were tho guests of,, Mr. and 
_iLLu_tindur_CIurleU. of -Geneva -Sun-.. 
day evening jind thoroughly enjoyed 
the -visit at this hospitable home on 
the shores of beautiful Buck Luke.

Regular meeting of Sominolc Rc- 
bekah Lodge No. 43 Tuesday eve- 
ing at 7 o’clock. Initiation .of enn- 

...didates. Installation, .of new -'of- 
RcfrcghmcnU. Visiting Re-

j N|i**e- \\ dl ie and Adelaide Hig
gins assisted at the door in curing for 
the guests and a receiving committee 
consisting of Mitsdapics Ni-ul, Con
nelly. Holly and Turner looked after 
tin* further comfort and pleasure of 
those present.

The services o f an Orlando orches
tra were serdred i*Tid '.In* dancers 
seemed to tborougidv enjoy tlouV  ̂
selves uiiiii u lah* hour. ,.\lrs. Me- 
La’ugiilti. ’aeled a.* flour chainnatv.

Tire card players were pleasantly 
entertained a t Bridju and Five 
Hundred; Mrs. A. 1*. CWinelly, chqir- 
mnn of card taiiles seeing to their 
needs. Mm. Cecil Oubbett and-Col. 
Thrasher winning top score at Bridge 
Mrs. Gabliett receiving for prize a 
beautiful ease for silver and Col. 
Thruslu-r a \rery pretty pearl bundle 
knife. At Five lliiiuln-d the lucky 
person,* were Mrs. T. L. O'Connor 
and *Mr. J. It. Certgies of New York, 
a winter visitor to the city, they re- 
.criymg_B3_unii^uL_iiuiiitx_ltnmkkgn. 
chief and a handsome necktie re
spectively.

su b*t i- 1 bum
tute* must nrrompany wheat flour1 D*f*’ in .lamniry, 
in a ratio of one pound of euh*ti-1 j.’,,r railroad roitimissioner of.(he
ttiewu'to one pound of wheat tlqur. ' ,.f Floritln. to suereed II. Hus-
’t’liis ratio shall be observed in all! „,irj j; rr .
sale* large or small.1 , .. , . ■ . ,e , | |-or ruilrond cointflissiotrer of the
• Buie 2. DeaR-rs in wheat flour a t , „r ■j.’|ur’„ |:i succeed . N. A.
retail slmpM distribute the Ilnur'
which th ey • receive as equituldy us

w i* served, iiuisisiing ill eliiekttn | Refreshing Drink.
iaiii.nl, v.iferv arid endec and sherliqt. | Add a j>fin It of salt to u half glnss ol 
| which wa* served in the d a in ti-J t I l,0,,r ' ream ami a half glass or rich 

w hich were aI*o e -.*l a* Jn,m'- . ," " 1 '"-at with an euglieater un-
j I III light amt rmonth I'mir *nto a tall 

Class, and ov. r the top pul a thin coat-
lug of pulvi-rlzi'd not meats and a 

he..mum set in. pink and white. I.he I Krn„ nK ()f h11tmrK. R(.rvu c-old
gue.i.s oil ’.in,.*

< U|
f.l ' lir-» .\l I
id  Mr*. *'r

For state auditor of tho state of. 
Florida to succeed J. Will Yon.

firers.
bekahs welcome. . , ’ Sec'y.

Mrs. Claude Montgomery of Cnm- 
tm-rce, Georgia arrived in the city 
Saturday night to spend the remain
der of the winter with her mother, 
Mr.*. Lucy Harber, who is the gudst 
id Mrs. B. J. Holly. Miss Thelma 
Hfrher has roturned home after- 
spending the winter here.

R. II. Muirhead has the prize for 
-the- btggrar *hcfi~ e£iT~6f'tfia'~peaao~ri' 
bringing in one to tho Herald' officq 
fhat measured eight inches in length 
*nd six inches, in circumference. Jib . 
claims to havo the hen that lays 
thine eggs a|| the time and will sell 
*Kgs by the pound hereafter.

for Wood and heavy hauling see 
-Murrell, or phone 378. . 48-tf .

Among the prominent visitors to' 
the city yesterday waa J. P. Sauer 
^ New York, one of thejnoqt^popu- 
“r commission men ih business. 

~he firmj0f J. p. Sauer & Co. is a 
“ household word among the growers 
^ nisriy states and his many friends 
■here very glad to see him.

. Basket Bsil'Schedale'
Feb. 8—-Duval, in 8anford.
J-eli. 16—Stetson, In DeLand. 
feb. 22—Duval, in Jacksonville. 
■Msrch 1—Cathedral, In Orlando. 
82-tf

T he minageftient of . the Lake 
facy Farms, In ’La1(e county has 

B,"de Pf«psr*tlot\s to p lan t. 1,000 
re* *n »ugar cine this year. This

possible among euHtomera in auch 
manner l hat mi one of sueli custotn-

Iers shall receive more than his fair 
share thereof. Retail ilcaler8v shall

i not, w itlio.il tin* ’w rit’tm permission | 
j of I he United '*tiit--* Food Adminis- 
l i r unr  »• .1 in in<:i >uliiitl ei*n*.iim*r*. 
ri-Mi .ng ii i.ian s  ,,r tin es , m quun- . expired t erm <<' .1. ...iti n. resigned, 

titici in I'xi’i'ss of u:u*-i'ight,h to n n e- '^h ic lt Utiii will expire M ay 1921.

After the dance and games were 
concluded delicious sandwiches and 
coflec were^sorved, Mrs. Alex 
Vauglin, chairman of refreshments 
jiving rusponstbitt for the safe con
duct to the hotel and serving of same 
—the sandwiches liavirfg been made 
and given by the ladies of the Chap
ter. There were quite a few sand
wiches left and these were sent to 
the inmates of the county home the 
next morning for their enjoyment.

A word of thanks is duo Mr. 
Carnes for his generous permission to 
the Chapter for the use o( his hotel. 
This worthy gentleman is exceeding
ly . kind, in .this reaped, and j t a n d a  
ready at nil times to do his bit. 
Thanks arc also duo Mrs. W. P. 
Carter and Sanford Shoe & Clothing 
Company-foi- their fiberct donafonX 
of two of the prizes, Mrs. Carter 
having given tho silver case and tho 
latter firm the necktie, which was 
awarded as’gentlemen's prize in the 
Five Hundred.’ , ■.****
.' The handsomfe centerpieco which 
was rsffiea during the evening and 
on which the sum of J13.00 was 
realized was the handwork and gift 
of Mrs. Agatha Willis, on acco m 
plished guest a t tho hotel. Mrs. Wil
lis has the distinction of having serv
ed as .a nurso during tho Civil war, 
khe, being a young lady at tho time, 
arid her wonderful ability and talent 
aa a song and poem writer might 
also be mentioned.

Aside from being the most bril
liant and attractive event socially 
Sanford has enjoyed this season, it 
was also decidedly a financial suc
cess, something over a hundred dol
lars having beep realized. The exact 
amount Is not yet known, aa all the

For tax  coliimissioner of the sta te  
of Florida, tl ah creed John Nqel, fora 
the term  of Liur year*: ami f-ir tax 
• .mi ltli**ii»ll**r • 1 11* •+ »l'l!e t*' I bul '.i
in .*:icri*ed J \ Burt:*- . ir the un- 

r

(..l.-iK-r Jire'el
i*sq ilTi.it•'

riu
, . *• *i(ll K1 Ol IIIK

i fill ih;p*ishhi ; xv11li crackers, 
were Mr*. Multbm. Wright. Mr 
Uiiberi Tbr,ti*lt<T. Mr*, (iwynn i-i<
Mr*. Uubert* Hermton, Mr*. S tella 
Arrington, ,\Ir*. Koliert Bowe, Mi*.

Linen to Pc Remembered.
It Is a fair, even-handed,- noble nit- 

|ii*tmeiit of tldniTH t lint whlln them  Is
Ernest lieu.*, Mrs. hri-d .lar.p-r. AIrf'- |  jnP.i tlon In iltneasu, null Borrow, (hero

quarter barrel nr.r to any individual ■ 
consumer in rural nr fartrj communi
ties, in excess of one-quarter to one- 
half barrel.

Buie R. The gro?.t maximum profit 
for wholesalers In flour shall not ex
ceed from 60c to 75c per barrel.
The grofit by retail dealer ■ th a il not ' |„ ,,rd  <*f 
excec,I from ktlc to $l.2*» jier barrel, (l,ynty. 
depi'tiding upon ehnracier of service 
performed.

(Where retailer yells in amounts 
less than original mill package.*, the

Members of the house of repre
sentatives of the state of Florida,, ns 
provided for by the state constitu
tion.

Five county commissioners in each 
county of the state.

Three members of the county

Supervisor of registration in each 
county.

Claude Herndon, Mrs. il. L. Gibson. 
Mr*. Alfred l.ilja and Mrs. Henry 
I’unlon.

Mriw.Wm. Aylett Fittk received :( 
'tilegim o Sunday motning .ie,iniune- 
ing the m*,itn -o' her *e:n-i, .Mr* M 

tiregiiry. who pii**.'il away at t i»»- 
htiine of her son, Attorney General 
Thomas Walt* Gregory in Washing
ton, D. C,’ Mrs. Gregor! will in* re- 
inembereil in Sanford having visited 
her sister. Mrs. Fitts, nml her nieces, 
Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. Neal. She is 
survived by an only son, Thomas 
Walt Gregory, Attorney General of 
the United States, one of the most 
distinguished members of President 
Wilson's caljinvnl ami onu sister, 
Mrs. Aylett Fill* of this city. In
terment will lie made in Columbus, 

~M (mwr-ore AUw4w*«a*lay

Is nothing in the world *o Irresistibly
ronlncioiifl an laiigbtcr and good ' 
lummr.— Dlrkemi, . ^

gross profit shall not exceed' lc per 
pound. Any profit in.excess of these 
or In excess of that obtained in pre
war times will be considered" cause 
for investigation.)

Buie. 4. Substitutes, for wheat 
flour shall not be-sold tit more than a 
reasonable advance over actual pur
chase price of particular goods sold 
without regard to market or'replace- 
ment value at time of sate.

All wholesale anti retail dealers 
will be held to strict adherence of 
above rules ami no variation in any 
particular will lie allowed, except 
where specific authorization is made 
by the Federal Food Administrator.

___  The.Fsrm cr._________
Farmers who grow their own ce

real substitutes, snd grind or have 
them ground, may, upon submitting 
to thenrtail grocer thir foil owing-sub
ala nee, be permitted to buy not more 
than one-half barrel of wheat flour 
without purchasing other items, and 
retail grocers must not charge grfeat- 
er than eighty cents per barrel profit 
to such farmer or'producer.

Mr. Grocer, (name hlm>
Sanford, Fla.

Dear Sir:
• I grow my own corn and grind or 

have ground my own meal. I now
have on hand a b o u t----- — bushels
6f such corn. 1 have-Iota than half 
a barrel of wheat flour.’ , I wish-to
purchase from you —----- pounds of
wheat flour which Is for my own 
consumption. The wheat flour 
which 1 wish to purchase from you, 
together with what I now havo on
hand will not exceed one half barerl.• •

' Seal
, ' R. F. D. No. — P. O.

The( above letter must’bo .kept on 
file by the grocer making the sale..

■ J  .

■WKKIWA AND ETHEL ITEMS
Mrs. C. J. Vermillion* spent Mon

day night with Miss Daphnu in San
ford.

Grandma Boyd lias beep quite 
sick at the homo of her son, J. K.

Mr. and Mrs. J/imcs Boyd, Jr., 
have rnurli sympathy from frienfls 
in tho death of their baby, Joseph. 
Bitr1.il last Sunday afternoon in 
Ethel cemetery.

!’. J. Coates has been doing some 
work on his farm. Mrs. Contes and 
daughter spent one njght and day 
seeing Wekiwa and friends.

Miss Ruth Gorbett from Altoona 
visited her friend, Miss Dawson Sat;, 
urdny and Sunday.

Mias Ula Ijrockway and Achsabe 
Holiday vlaited tho Paola school 
Tuesday afternoon.

Wekiwa was a quiet plnce last 
Friday, most all of ua going'to tKo 
school fair a t Tavares, and it is said 
to have been tho best fair they ever 
hsd. ; 4

The young folks, havo had some 
good times at their candy parties 
and1 on the river lately.

Mr, Eads will fill his regular ap
pointment horv Sunday morning 
and ovenlng. Will also hold services 
at Caaaia Sunday afternoon.

Mias Prances hss been having a 
serious time with the measles at 
school in St. Augustine. Several 
cases of measles and mumps there.

Some work going on out here these 
days, grubbing, making railroad 
ties, cutting cord*wood, crating veg- 
etablcs, plwolng and fencing.

A> Newcomb and E. 0 . Von- 
hurbulla are suffering with lame 
bae*a. ', •

------—
A very delightful affair was the 

birthday party given by Mrs. J. N. 
IlolMon and Mrs. Eil(jaf Mobley nt 
the* home of Mm. Bolison on the 
Heights Saturday ufternonn fur the 
benutit of the organ fund of the.Holy 
Cross ehurcH.’ -Tin' rooms looked 
most attractive. Vantti of cut flow
ers and ferns were on the mcnniols.
A liiver offering was given. Several 
games were played during the after
noon. A delicious salad course was 
served.

Tho friends of Cnpt. Thomas Al-1 
berl Neal of thin city may bo inter
ested to know that he has been’as
signed to Base Hospital No.-.l»TSan 
Antonio, Texas. This hospital Is the 
laregst army hospital in the south or 
west. Capt. Neal la tho 0 . D. and 
with two other surgeons has entire 
charge of thin hospital. Capt. Neal 
notes it la heavy work and respon- |
siblo but he likes it tremendously.§ *

The ‘ members of the A uction! 
Bridge Club met this njtcrnoon a t , 
the home of Mrs. B.-W, Herndon {oj 
sew for ,th*? Belgian babies. Those 
meetings will be held every Monday 
afternoon during.Lent.

The dance a t . the Hotel Carnes | 
Friday evening wav very much en
joyed by the younger set. Quite a ! 
number of Jacksonville girls attended j 
aft-, r tho basket bull game.

Beautify the home and yard 
with a  concrete flower vase 
like this.
Away w ith the old sty le  tubs. 
We transp lan t if you wish, 

■Drop torn cUfd -

K. S. JOHNSON & SON
* ' B ox 1573

Flour Flour
Prices in accordance with 
the new ruling of the 
Food Administrator.

Sold only in addition to 
equal .amounts _of Hour 
substitutes as per ruling.

12 lbs. Doll; Varden 
Flour - - - .90 

24 lbs. Ob. Flour -1 .8 0 1 
24 lbs. Fills. Flour 1.75 
12 “ “ * .90
12 lbs Gm. Flour .90 
24 “ “ “ 1.75
24 lbs Self Rising 1.75 
12 “ “ “ ' .90

Mrs.,--Frank and ■ Mias Florence 
Frank nre being tvnrtnly welcomed 
by their many friends. Viyjy tro the ' 
guests of Mrs. R. C. Bovgor.

Mr. and klr*. Gf*F. Smith m otor-1 
ed to Tampa Monday rn d . will, ba-1



DID JOE GANS LAY 
DOWN TO M’GOVERN?

Veteran Ring Fans Still Argue 
About Ancient Battle.
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To th e  School C hildren o f the  U nited  S ta te s :

A  Proclamation
T he P residen t o f th e  U nited S ta te s  is also  P resident of 

th e  A m erican R ed 'C ross. I t  is from  th e se  offices joined 
In one th a t  I w rite  you a  word o f greeting' a t  th is  tim e when 
so m any o f you a re  beginning th e  school year.

The A m erican Red Cross h as  ju s t  p repared  a  Jun io r 
M em bership w ith  School A ctiv ities in w hich every pupil in 
th e  U nited S ta te s  can find a  chance to  serve our country. 
T he school is th e  n a tu ra l cen te r of your life. Through it  
you can best w ork in  the  g rea t cause of freedom  to  which 
we have all pledged ourselves.

. O ur Ju n io r Red Cross will b ring  to  you opportunities 
o f service to  yo u r com m unity and  to  o th e r comm unities all 
over th e  world and guide your service w ith h igh  and religious* 
ideals. I t  will teach you how to  save in o rd e r th a t  suffer
ing  children elsewhere m ay have th e  chance to  live. I t  will 
teach  you how to  prepare  some of th e  supplies which wound* 
ed soldiers and hom eless fam ilies lack. . I t  will send to  you 
th ro u g h  the  Red Cross Bulletins th e  th rillin g  stories of re
lief and rescue. 'A n d  best o f all, m ore perfectly  than  
th rough  nny. of your o th e r school lessons, you will learn by 
doing those kind th in g s  under yo u r teacher's  direction to  bo 
th e  fu tu re  good citizens of th is  g rea t coun try  which we nil 
love. • . .

And I commend to  all school teachers in the  country the 
sim ple  plan which th e  American Red Cross hns worked out 
to  provide for your co-operation, knowing ns I do th a t school 

children will g ive-thelr best service under th e  d irect guidance 
and  instruction of th e ir  teachers. Ib not th is  perhaps the  
chance fo r which you have been looking to  give your tim e- 
and efforts in some m easure to m eet our nationnl needs?

(Signed) WOODROW W ILSON, President; 
Septem ber Ifi, 1017. • •

Of the-Jun io r M em bership of the Red C ross, Mr. Henry 
P. Davison, Chairm an of the W ar Council of the A m erican . 
Red Cross, said : .

"I believe a program  has been mnde out here which is t h e . 
m ost im portant Bingle movement th a t was ever s tarted  in 
America for tho protection of the Am erican public and the  
fu tu re  of the people.

“When I was talk ing  w ith the  P residen t about the pro
gram  I then said th a t I believed’ th a t noth ing  in the lied 
Cross was as im portan t as the Jun ior M em bership work, 
nnd th a t nknc from  the standpoint of our own people."

Dr. Phlladder P. Claxton,, United 
flutes Commissioner of Education, 
stated that be had carefully Invest!- 
rated tho program of the Junior Red 
Croaa and. had decided that It was the 
organization moat practically fitted to 
enlist the Interest and activity of tho 
school children of America Into a  sys
tematized program of practical patriot
ism.

. 8Uto Advisory Committees.' .
Slate Advisory Committees to tho 

Junior Red Cross composed of men 
and women prominent In educaUonal 
work have already been appointed In 
the flvo states of the Southern Divi
sion aa follows:

Tennessee: 8. W. Sherrill, State flu. 
perlntendent of Education, chairman; 
A. A. Klncannon, School Superintend
ent of Memphis; W. El Miller,'School 
Superintendent of Knoxville; C! H. 
Winder, School Superintendent of 
Chattanooga.

Georgia: M. L. Brittain, SUte Su
perintendent of Education, chairman; 
C. H. Draco, School Superintebdent of 
Macon; 0. D. Gibson, ■ School Super
intendent-of, Savannah; 'Chancellor 
David C. Barrow of the University of 
Georgia; Mrs. John-W. Rowlett, SUto 
President of the Parent-Teacher Asso
ciation.

Florida: W. N. Sheets, State Super
intendent or Education, chairman;, J. 
E. Knight, School Superintendent of 
Tampa; F. A. Hathaway, School Su
perintendent of Jacksonville; Dr. A. 
A. Murphree, Prealdcnt'of the Uni
versity of Florida,

North Carolina: J. Y. Joyner, Slate 
Superintendent of Education, chair
man; C. P. Harding, Sehool Superin
tendent of Charlotte; John J. niatr. 
School Superintendent of Wilmington; 
Dr. Edwin JL Orahnm, President of' 
the University of -North Carolina; 
Mrs. Thomas W. Ungle, Dean of 
Women of the University of North 
Carolina.

South Carolina: J. E. Swearingen, 
Stnte Superintendent of Education, 
chalrmnn; A. B. Rhet(, School Super
intendent of Charleston; Frank Evans, 
School Superintendent of Spartan- 
burg; Dr. W. S. Ciirroll, President of 
the University of Soulh Carolina.

hospital,** well os a sufficient steno
graphic force to handle the letters dic
tated by these men and to keep their 
famlllea constantly. Informed aa to 
their condition and progress.

CoL William Lawson Peel, General 
manager of the Southern division, haa 
Just received letters from W. R. Cas
tle, Jr., director of the Dureau of Com
munications,’ and from Harry D. Wal
lace, assistant director-general of mili
tary relief; ezplalnlng Secretary Ba
ker's plan and asking for suggestion! 
as to men In this division who aro 
qualified for the position* of respon
sibility at the.camps. Colonel Peel 
announced Thursday at a meeting of 
bla bureau directors that the Southern 
dlvlsloh would cooperate In every way 
with the nationnl organisation and 
that work would be begun at once to 
assist In carrying out Secretary Bak- 
er'a plans.

The directors of the work In the Red 
Cross bouses will be under tho au
thority of tho Red .Cross Field Direc
tors Iq tho wartous camps, who in 
turn are under the supervision of Z. 
Bennett Phelps, director of military 
relief for-the Southern division.

Secretary Baker says In his letter:
"Since the American Red Cross 

has already established In France, In

Red Cross Worker Honored ' 
By Nurses Association

Miss Jane Van De Vrede Nominated 
Director For 1919-1920.

accordance with an grmy older, a t e r  
vice to keep families' In America fh 
personal, touch with their boys,. Ul 
or wounded In the field, It Is suggest
ed (hat this, service bo extended to 
the camps In tho United 8tates. Ameri
can Red Cross representatives at the 
camps, here, as In France, would have 
access to-dally lists of admissions and 
evacuations from, the hospitals, and, 
so far as It Is in nccorxl with neces
sary mcdlcnl niles, would be allowed 
to talk with sick men. * They would 
be expected to keep families constant
ly Informed as to the condition nnd 
progrers of tho men In the hospllnls, 
lo write letters for men unnble to 
write themselves, nnd In general to 
rulflll that clause of thn R«1 Cross 
charter which designated the society 
ns* "a medium of communication be
tween tr6ops In the field nnd their 
families at homo,"

“Old Master” of Llghtwolghta Ad* 
mltted He Had Entered Into 

“Qent I amende Agreement’' Bo- 
fore Chicago Encounter.

flANVRIN ENLISTS— TWO
r RED SOX INFIELDERS LEFT

/

Under the slogan "Every School a 
Red Cross Auxiliary a n d -(’enter for 
National Service," thu Junior Hid 
Cross Iiuh perfected plans for tin- en
rollment of every school child 111 tho 
United Stales, ns a member of a lli-d 
CrosH Auxiliary, the dale of iIn- cam
paign being from . Lincoln's Iprihdny, 
Februnry 12. lo NVasliIngion's birth
day, i-’ebrunry 22.

Tim Junior Hrd Cross Is n branch 
of the American- Red Cross through J 
which every school In America Is gl\\' 
en the opimrtunliy to carry on author! 
lied Red Cross wArk by forming a 
School Auxiliary, upon Ui<- payment 
of lweni> live n-nis membership fro 
for each - pupil enrolled In tho school 
or by n pledge of snllsfactory service 
In Red Cross work. It Is the' only 
agency .which Is approved by school 
authorities to enlist tbo children In 
patriotic work during the wnr. AH 
other organizations must work through 
the medium of the Junior Red Cross, 
whose services have already been re
questor! by the United Hlnles Food 
Administration and by the War Sav
ings Stamp Committee, of which

Frank A.* VanderRp’ Is* chairman.
The schools, however, nro not ihe 

only units In which School Auxiliaries 
may be formed. The other edurntlonnl 
units which have,been  recognized as 
suitable centers In which to 'nrgnnln* 
Junior Red Cross work are Agricul
tural Clutra, Hoy Scouts, Camp Flro 
Girls, Night Schools, Sunday School 
classes and ditch authorized educa
tional centers as may be properly or
ganized under the  supervision of the 
local representatives of the Red Cross 
Chapter.

The United S tates Department of 
Agriculture has already offered to u<-n 
11n- Agneiilrural Club* for Junior Red 
f lo s s  work Every -child who Is erf- 
rolled In a School Auxiliary Is entitled 
to w ear a Red Crosi\ pin, although not 
considered n regular metnbVr o f-tho  
lied Cross.. - • *

Conference a t W aihlngton.
A Conference of prominent, educa

tors and persons Interested lii tho 
work of the Junior Red Cross met 
In Washington. U. C , January 7th 
nnd Kill, at the call rtf Dr. Henry N. 
M acfrnekcn. National DliOctor of the 
Hureau of Junior Membership. The 
presiding officer was I)r. John H. 
Finley. Commissioner of Education 
for tin- Mlalt* of /Cow York, sad

Miss Jnno Van De Vrede, of Savnn- 
nnh, d lrerlnr of the Bureau of Nurs
ing. Southern Division. American Red j 
Cross, has recently received word , 
from Mrs. Churle.-t I). Lockwood, chair- 
ninn of tho nom inating committee of 
the American Nurses Association, of 
her nomination ns director of the ‘as
sociation for (he term of 1919-1920.

This Is one of the hlgtu-sl honors 
that can he given a member of the 
nursing profession • nnd comes ns n 
recognition of Mis? Vnn De Vrede's 
splendid srrv lre. The nomination 
will he confirmed at the *.association 
convention the firm week In May.

Now ii the lime lo make (arm 
and grove pay real dividends. 
A ready market and good 
prices await all crops you can 
produce. Help win the war 
and make more money. Tim 
year make every acre yield a 
big profitable crop.

Use Favorite- 
Fertilizers

The** high-grade, depend
ably fertilizer! are famous 
for the production of good 
crops. Our line includes for- 
Ullxerii for truck crop*, field 
crop*, cltrua fruRj. There la 
a Favorite formula aulted to 
your crops and eoll.

Order spring fertilizers 
early to be sure of getting 
them. Write today for «pe- 

- dial price Hat which deicrlbea 
our eom’plots line. .
We eejl Mf4 H U tm . 

e o r  price*.
Oct

I-dependent Fertilizer Co.
JarkacevIHc, Mi.

J, Schmtrr M Oo., Orlando.
If you own a ell rue grove, a*k for oopr of Rehnarr'a Hpray (look, which llluitretca and de
scribee p r it i  and dleeeeee a t
tacking cltrua trace and talla 
huw to control tham.

promlhcnl among Ihasc III aHTmT 
nnco wc.ro Dr. Thilandcr P. Claxton, 
United Stales Commissioner of Edu
cation,' the Red (Vos* Com mil ten ap
pointed’ by' the National Education 
Association, consisting of Dr, Finley 
ns- Chairman, Mr*. Mary C. Hrndfmd, 
President of the N. E. A. nnd Slat*; 
Superintendent for Colorado, ■ ,i.*ro- 
fpssor Marlon L ., Brittain.' Htnte Sin 
perlntendent of Georgia, Dr. Fntncls 
G. Itlalr, Stnte Superintendent of 
Illinois, anti Dr. Margaret McNaught, 
Assistant Commissioner of Elemen
tary Education of California, nnd the 
War Havings Education Committee 
appointed from the N. E. A., consist
ing of Dr. Finley as Chalrmnn, Mrs. 
Bradford, Professor F. B. Pearson, 
State Superintendent of Ohio, nnd
Profesaor. John D. Shoop, Super- 
trndent of Schoola of Chicago.

The keynote of the Conference wqs 
an effort fo define ’the fnncthvn Of 
the Junior Red Croaa, which was 
stated by Dr. MacCraeken to ho, 
First. Educational, Second. Productive, 
and Third, Financial, llrotbir ontcr-of 
Importance named.

Thn following are tho members of 
the Honorary Advisory Committee: 
Bernard M. Baruch, Council of Nation
al Dctonce; Mafy C. C. Bradford. Prea- 
Ident National Education Association; 
Carrie Chapman Catt, President of tho 
National Soffrage Association and 
Woman’s Committee Connell of Na
tional Defence; P.. P. Claxton, Unit* 

,ed States Commissioner of Education; 
Ilia Eminence James Cardinal Olb- 
bqns, Archbishop of Maryland; Wal
ter F. Gifford, Director of the Council 
of National Defence; Samuel Ooro- 
pars, President American Federation 
of Labor; Henry John Helnts, Chair 
man, Executive* Committee World*! 
Sunday 8choo! Association;. Herbert 
C. Hoover, United State* Food Admin- 
Istrator; Julia Lathrop, Chief Chil
dren’s Bureau, United Btatea Depart
ment of Labor; Eva Perry .Moore, 
President National Council of Wom
en; Herbert Putnam, Librarian.of Con- 
grata; Frank E. Vanderllp, Chairman 
of War Saving! Committee, United 
Btatea Treasury; Frederick Walcotl, 
Food Administration; Mrs. Joslah Ev
ans Cowles, National Prealdont of thS 
Feflerallop o( Wo_man> Clubs. '

Appropriations For Relief Work 
111 France Announced By 

Red Cross W ar-Council
The Ri'Ri'f work of Ihe Amerlrnn j 

R e d  Cut:-.- In France In ulri-nily well 
under way. and appropriation* (for i 
this w ork-in the amount of I.T0.51U.- j 
259.CO have been Hindi* tiy the Red 
Croim W ar Council lo cover the. period 
from Ihe Hmo when tho United S lates 
entered the wnr. up to April 30, -1918.

Of this amount, $14,019,999.CO is for 
mflltnry relief, under which head 
crime* everything pertaining to hos
pitals nnd hwspltnl sapplies, canteen 
servlve, and nrrnngelncntu for rhn rec
reation and thnifort o f the American 
iwldlem' when off duty.

For rfvtllnn relief. Including aid tn- 
refugee*, care nnd prevention of tu 
berculosis, cane of children, re-ednrn- 
tlnn of mutilated and blind soldiers 
ami general relief work In six district* 
nf th e devastated itren^ a fo tal.trt »3.- 
D5fi.182.ltj haa been appropriated.

The bureau o f'su p p lies  and o ther 
adm inistrative bureaus will receive 
$2,359,541-75. Under Ibis fiend enmo 
nil trnnspurlntIon facilities, Ihe de
partm ent of engineering, the expenses 
of 27 warehouses nnd Insurance on 
goods stored therein, an well nit all. 
office expense* in Ftanczx.'«.« j w j *

U nder the head of m lsrrifim enur 
activities', fiir which $3.683,3417.20 ha* 
been npproprtnted, come such thing* 
as relief of the families of tick  amf 
wounded French soldiers. afi‘ em er
gencies, the American am bulance 
fund, food for th e  Prench (ample, the  
Red Cross health center nntf o th er 
sim ilar work-.

In addition to this amount, an ap
propriation o f $7,0*13,649.12 fix* been 
mnde for the purchase In the  United 
S tates of supplies for .shipm ent to  
France.
—Of th is  appropriation, only- 
small percentage goes for anfhrie* a* 
more than 3-4 or the Red Cross work
ers In FTance a re  volunteers; » great 
many of wnom even pay tfiutr own 
expenses, ft hns been estim ated hy 
the  W ar Conndl that for every dollar 
donated to  the w ar fund. f  1.0? to spent 
ta  d irec t relief, tha .03 being IntareaL

It tvaa 17 years ago that Joe Gang, 
tha “old master” among the light-' 
weights, was knocked out by Terri
ble Terry McGovern In Chicago. That 
battle has been nnd still la the subject 
of rabid discussion among boxing'hugs, 
and tho anniversary revives tho old 
question, “Was It a fakoT*

Gnns himself admitted that ho had 
entered Into a ' "gentlemen's agree-* 
ment” before the battle, and by Ite 
terms was to succumb gracefully be
fore the onslaughts of tho Brooklynite 
la the fourth round.- He declared that 
he bad found McGovern able to 
admlnlater more punishment than be 
cared to take, as he himself was under 
an agreement not to do anything In tbo 
way of real retaliation, and ho there
fore decided to quit In the second 
round Instead of the fourth.

That may be 'the real explanation 
of tho matter, but there are atltl many 
jtdmlrcrs of Terrible Terry who stead
fastly believe that ho administered a 
real knockout. Certainly tho colored 
man gave an excellent Imitation of a 
man who . has assimilated a hotter 
punch thnn he could stand. The news
paper screes-wero practically unani
mous In crying ’’fake,’’ but-nobody be- 
lilcvcs that Terry had anything to do 
-with tho fixing. The Brooklyn whirl
wind nhvnya fought to win, and no 
suspicion ever attached to his Career- 
Guns, great fighter • -and thorough 
rgcm’mQn of color", ns ho was, was 
mixed up In many affairs that were a 
trifle shady, to say the Icnst.

In signing to meet McGovern In 
Chicago oil December 13, 1000, Guns 
had agreed to Htop'lds opponent within 
six rounds. A lot of "wise" money was 
wagered oil the result, and It was some 
time before (bins was aide to get back 
Into tfie good grnefs of the sporting 
fraternity. Eventually he triumphed, 
and defeated Frank Erne for the light- 
welglil elminphundilp of the world tit 
Fort Erie, Out.. In 1002. lie  defended 
Ids title against Jimmy Britt and de
feated  the Californian, he whipped 
Jlliiilling Nelson ut Goldfield, hut Inter 

[ Just hi* title to the thin*'. Considering 
the Guns-McGovern light as genuine. It

I give* the negro the distinction of lining 
tile only champion In tho .history of 
the ring to he knocked out and after- •

I'w ard  recover Id* title.

HASTENED RUSSIAN COLLAPSE

February l y i n g

Sanford Lodge No 62, F. and A. M.
Communication every first -and thfnt 

Tueodayi a t 7:00. Visiting brethren 
welcome.
O.L. Taylor . Jaa. Mbughton>

■ Secretary  . -  W. M

Monroe Lnapter No. IS, B. A. M

day In Mason... mu imports.
Theatre. Visiting companions welcom*

0. L. Taylor ' F. L. Miller 
Soc’y_______ High Priest

Seminole Chapter 2, Order Eastern 8ta 
Moots every first end third Thursday 

In each month. Everyone who haa seen 
bta Star lii the East are cordially Invited 
to vial t this chapter.apter.

Alice E. Robbins, Sec’y
The Saatord Council K. of C. 

Mce’s the 2nd Sunday 8 p. m., and tbc 
4th Sunday 8 p. m., each month, at K 
of C. Hall, Oak Ave. _

C. L. Britt, Fin. Sec'y.
Phoenix Lodge No 5, K. of P. '• • 

Meets second • and fourth Tuesdays. 
NialUng knights always welcome.'
H. McLaulin , O. J. Miller

h R. and S. • c . C.
8anford Lodge No. 27 ,1. O. O. p. 

Meets every Monday evening at 7:30 
in Masonic Hall. All visiting brothers 
cordially invited.
J. F. McClelland J. D. Dorsey

N- G- R. Sec.
Gate City Camp No. 6, W. O. W 

Meets second and fourth Wednesday 
nights in each .month. '
F. L. Miller J. F. Hoolehan

Clerk • Council Commander
United Brotherhood of Carpenter* and 

Joiner* of America
Sniiford Local Union No. 1761 meets 

first nnd third Thursday night at 7 
oVIock in tho'M. W. A. Hall. Pico Blk. 

W. W.J. W. O. Singletary 
Soc.Troas.'

Van Ness- 
President

Celery City Aerie No. 18/13 
Meeting every 2nd & 4th Wednesday 

night a t 8 o’clock. Eagle Hotne, Oak Ave - 
Visiting Brother* Wclcomo

E. E. Hogan "C. C. Woodruff
Worthy President Secretary

II. P. O. E. Sanford Lodge 1241 
Meet first and third Wednesday night 

at Elks Home, North I’nrk Avenue,
F. S. Frank (L L. Taylor 

Exulted Ruler
The Lake Breeze Council No. 31 Junior 

Order United American Mechanic*
Meets every Wednesday at 7;3<J I*. 

M., in the City Hull. Visiting brothers 
ufe welcome. C. II. Smith. Iter. See.

Modern Woodmen of America 
Meets 2,-1. Thursday evenings, 7:fi0, 

in M. W. A. Hall. Pico Building.
C. E. McDonald C. I). Couch

Consul ‘ ' Clerk

l.ovnl Order of Moose 
Sanford Lodge No. 1310 meet* In lla l 

in Stone A Grove Building Second'nnd 
Fourth Monday:) in Month at 7:30.

{. • » * 
Harold Juuvrln, utility Infiehler of

the Host on I ted Sox taisehnlt team, Is 
'now n mem her of the Three Hundred 
and First Signal rnrps ul Cnnip Dev
ons. HI* enlistment leave* luirry 
G ardner-nnd Everett. Scott the only 

dntkddcre oh the team.

CALL OFF SPORTS AT PENN
State College to Close Institution Early 

to Release Undergraduates for 
Farm Work.

All Rprlog sports will lie nhandnned 
this year at IVmisylvimln sta te  a* a 
.result of the college authorities' decis
ion to clnsv the Institution April 23 In 
order to relent*1 the undergraduates
for fnnn nt)d_fiit:tory-work__ _______

There will he no lacrosse, Bocccr, 
tonal*, or oatdoor track meet*. Pos
sibly u . few Intercollegiate baseball 
game* may bv plsyrd early lu April, 
bvfoco the college terra end*.

Red Cross To E n te r. 
New Field Of Service IfP 
Army Camps Of America
At the suggestion o f‘Secretary of 

War Raker, the American Red. Cross 
la* about to enter - a new field 
of service In the army camps 
of the United States, a field In 
which they are already working in 
France, the Bureau of Communication 
between the nun In the hospital and 
their famlllea at home. This will no? 
ceaaitate building a Red Cross house 
In every army camp In the country 
and securing for each bouse a man 
who .will keep In'peraonal touch with 
every plan whoja admitted tp tfce qaap

: SUdAR U 0W L LOOTING " ^  
NOW POPULAR FAD

- Cleveland. O.—“Mndnro, kind- 
’ ly remove your fist from thnt 
■ sugar bowl.”

I t(Is perfectly permissible for 
1 waiter* tc» *« address women 
] patron* fnxnd looting the sugar 
’ bawls, County Food Admlnlstrn- 
| tor North assured them.

Complnlata hnvr been nutnev- 
[ ous tho ph^t fuw day* that*worn- 
| on dropped Into downtown lunch- 
! room*, ordered a cup of enffeo 
| and o plkee of pie (check. 15 
i cents) nad then wnlkrd out with 
| their muff* full of sugar cubes.

It haa become almost an epl- 
| demlc and the restaurant men, 
i not wUMng to offend, applied to 
’ North far a remedy, nut North 
>' did nst recommend sqbtlo dlplo*
!. macy eo the part of tb» waltera.

“We must not overlook the fact,that 
Jluzsln chllnpsed, not hcenuso of tho 
Germans on her borders, hut hecntiso 
slio failed to organize and fet*l lier 
own citizenship/’ the food mlmlnlstra- 
11 oil niinntmeed

“Wt* must he uurtHil that If we are to 
emerge vietunnii- fr-aa this « »r we ran- 
not risk the eul I n of another of onr 
assort ate* la thl* war from this cause.

‘‘Anyhody that Is looking for the col- 
Inpso of the Genann people on I lie'food 
quefttlnn laid better-tom  around nnd 
look nt the moon, hernuse the n-sults 
will be the same. Germany Is In tin 
more d a n g e r  of rollupsing nn that 
■core thnn we nre. If as much.”
> trCrirfrC'-tn'r^t U fnV * * trCt trfrirtrfr

:i SPORTING BINGLES ‘
Mnjor leagues nro now rrnn- 

posed id  fourteen big league 
tram* nud two t'hllndelphla
dubs. _____ «

Wii'r “rau’t .hurt finsehnll In"' 
the smaller town*. It I* of mi
nor Importance. .

New York Giants will demand 
n While Sock I etui world’s series 
next full.

No ono' will bo nhlo lo nrcttso 
Bill B aker nnd Connlo Mack 

'being wnr prntltecrs a f te r  
season.';  * "  •

There won’t bo any handouts if i 
after the suason opens. .

Santord 
Public Library

• Oak Avenue
Between 3rd  and 4th SL

- * *

. — Open —
Tuesdays

Thursdays
Saturdays

a t 3 p. m..

_ R e a d in g  .R o o m F re e  Jo. AIL

ncctiso -t
ack .o f ! /l
r  n ex t F

*2 *1 !> I

H I * ................... .....

SNOW HELPS IN THE SOUTH
Plantar* Will Rsap Bsnsflt of Exts*. 

afoa of Snow Lina In South 
This Wlntar.

Memphis. Tenn.—Planter* will bene
fit tq the ejetent of many thousands of 
dMtam ns a result of the snow line 
extending far Into (he South thta win
ter. Agricultural experts contend that 
where land la covered with snow dur
ing (he.winter month* It.la mure pro
ductive tho following summer. Freez
ing'weather liaa extended, to the Oulf 
ronit nnd snnw had fallen to the dqith 
nt several .Incite* .over moat of .the 
kiuthcrg atatca,* . ’

Schedule of Passdnger 
Trains

HOCTII DOl'NI)JW. Anti*
.-----m  A. M. D*y*rt / _i.ta a. mJ17_II. . ... ii is r. m. _ .1:10 A. M. 11:13 P. M,n .....iio r.M .2 10 P. M.i oi r. m. •. l ift P. M

nostii hound
1:11A.M. , 1:11 A. M,M 10:15 A. M it.-os A.a<: -2:42 P. M.'so i n  r. m.

* AMP. M__ .4 01 P. M.a . . ___ l:U r.M ___
ovtnx) nu'AScir 
V jo A. M—

.44»r. M.
LKEsnunn niuNCJi

SI-22 .______ 10:31 A M ________ p M•ii* 7 ^ 0  A. M.
MIT 1 1 0  P. M.

•
• n

TRILDT flBANCH 
I on p  M

• ■
» *4. I l 2J P. M•too. . 7.-00 A. M!
•101 .............. 4:10 P. M.

•D r ib  E i r r f  1 H t i d a r .

Royal Nelfbbora of America 
• Meets Second end Fourth Thuradaya 
Annie Speer. . ’ Clara Stem per 

Secretary Oracle

Y O U
ARE INTERESTED IN

"  E s a J P m f f l

RING BOOKS!

They a re  used fn every 
of business by Salesmen, Of
fice Men, Doctors, Lawyer*, 
Ministers, Students—by ev
eryone who must hove a  book 

■ that combines
UTILITY. DURABILITY 

. AND APPEARANCE.
Sheets can be obtained any
time, ruled in eight styles.

Bound in  best quality Flcx- 
. Ible Black Levant Grain Cow
hide, with Black Innings.

.H E R A L D . PRINTING CO.
- thono 148 Sanford, Florida
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Specially for This Newspaper 

B y Pictorial Review

Costume for Informal Wear.
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•long side edgo ot outer back, upper 
edges even. Leave plait free below 
email "o" perforation. Close under
arm and shoulder seams as notched, 
term inating underarm  eeatn at ex
tension <jn front section;.join plaited 
end of extension to back as notched. 
Bow collar to neck and front edges 
as notched. •

Arrange outer waist on nnderbody, 
center-fronts, center-backs and un
derarm  seams oven. Drlng back 
edge of side-back to line ot small "o" 
perforations In underbody and tack;.' 
stitch free undeharm  edge of side- 
back to underarm  seam of under
body. Lap right front on left, ccn- 

.ter-tronts even, close a t left sidy.
Gather sleeve between MT P perfo

rations. Sew pointed cutT to slcevo 
as notched, closo seam as notched 
leaving cuff seam free below small 
"o” perforation, finish for closing. 
Faco flaring cuff, sow to pointed cuff 
as notched. Bow slcevo In armholo 
as notched, with small "o" perfora
tion at shoulder scam casing In any 
fulness between the notches. Hold 
sleeve toward you when baiting It In.

7 4 6 0
A tm/irt little froek in blue irool 

poplin icifh deep ihawl collar of 
lalin Aftnr/ied to tfic draped' waht 
It a plaited ikirt trimmed with poc- 
let I-

U - i -
i

This frock may be amartly carried 
cut In blue wool poplin, the deep col
lar, being In-satin of nolf or contrast- 
Ing collar. White or cream color 
chiffon should bo used for ttao Vest, 
trimmed with tiny buttons. In me
dium alio tho costume requires 4% 
yards 44-Inch material, with % yard 
satin for the collar.

Tho undorbody Is very easy to 
mako. Just closo tho scams as 
notched and hem tho front, nftoc 
which tho lower edgo Is plaited and 
the 2 Inch belting adjusted undor tho 
plaits.

Tho outer waist comes next. Form 
plaits In front, placing “T "  on cor
responding email “o“ perforations 
and tack. Gather the front at shoul
der Ijetwocn “T" perforations.* Slip 
ildeback underneath back (a t 
shoulder edge) and tack, m atching 
single small "o'* and largo "O" per
forations.
•Then, stitch the long edges of the 

spplled box plait togother, matching 
the notches. Open tho plait, keeping 
seam at center, and press. Adjust 
plait on outer hack with tho scam

Now, take the skirt and form plalta 
In right and lufl halves bringing ‘*T“ 
perforations each side of doublo 
•mall "uu" perforations, over to the 
double "uu" perforations; bring re
maining "T" perforations to corres
ponding single small “o" perfora
tions Center front Indicated by lino 
of 3 la.go " tV  perforations, center- 
back by 4 large T l"  perforations. 
Join sk irt as notched leaving edges 
to left of ccnterfront freo abova 
slnglo largo •*()" perforation, finish 
for closing. Crease right front edgo 
and left back edgo on slot perfora
tions, Inp to, small "o" perforations; 
tack Invlulbty. If desired rounded at 
lower edge, lap to doublo small “oa" 
perforations. Adjust on undorbody. 
with upper edge along lino qf small 
"«*' perforations, c.mtor-fronts and 
center-backs even; closo to left of 
center-front.

Slash tho skirt between Indicating 
small "q” perforations for tho poo- ■ 
ket, and bind. Fold pockets on largo 
•'O'* perforations, notches oven; 
stitch and Insert . In openings . Id 
skirt. Adjust welts over lo w ^ cd g o  
of openings; small “o "  perforation 
Indicates upper front edge of welt.

Pictorial Itovlow Costume No 7460. 
25 cents.

Sizes. 34 to 46 Inches bust. Prlco,

Among the Season s Best M o d e l s .

• * IT,

XWMdie
>*0.1233 ■

.rforotions each tide of the doubts 
do"  perforation, over to the doubly 

■•oo1* perforation; bring remaining 
“ T ”  .perforations to corresponding 
slnglo small “ o ’* perforations and 
tack. Turn hem at top of poeket'on 
small “ o "  perforations and adjust 
on side gore, with lower edge along 
crossline of small “ o'* perforations, 
side edges and notches even. ;Tnek' 
renter of jHickel to sido gore match
ing single large “ OV perforations. 
Join gores aa notched leaving the- 
seam at left side front free' abova 
the upper edge of pocket and finish 
foreclosing.- - Form- p la i ts - in - f ro n t  -

,
i n m i u w  T44S
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This fascinating 
verge Is among the

7 4 4 3

frock ot blue 
smartest modelsvrrge Is among the smartest models

----- of-the season. I t  features the-surplice
waist and plaited skirt *with largo 
pockets.

crepe Georgette and the sleeves are 
trimmed with buttons. Large, bra id
ed pockets and plaits are tbe chief 
decorative features of the skirt. In  
medium size the costums requires* 
6 ysrds 4 4-inch material . w ith % 
yard erepe for vestee and % yard 
satin for the eollar'.

To make the underbodv, whleh re
quires % yard 36-lneh lining, close 
neek and underarm seams, then hem 
the front. P lait lower edge and ad- 
Juit stay to position underneath. 
Then, take the vestee and fold 
through renter on large " 0 "  per
forations. A djust, bn undeibidy 
front matching single large " O "  pnd 
double small " m m perforations and 

( tsek to position along the back edge 
5* vestee. -8m*ll •*&'• perforktlons in
dirate eenterfront.

and back gores creasing on slot per
forations, bring folded edgoa to cor
responding linos of small 1 o ”  per
forations and press. Adjust sk irt to 
position stitching upper edge along 
small h o "  perforations near lower 
edge of undorbody with center- 
fronts and ccntcr baeka even.

Now, tako tho outer waist and 
take up dart In. ffont bringing to
gether and stllehifig along correa-

Kndlng email " o "  perforations.
ll t_ e z tenslon on /fon t aud plait 

the lower edge of 'o u fe^b aek 'p lac* - 
Ing " T "  on corresponding small 
-o '*  perforations and tack. Bew 
band to lower edge of hack as notch
ed. Bew aosh to plaited extension on 
ftbnt as notched. Close under-arm and 
shoulder seams as notched. Large ‘O ' 
perforations Indicate, center-front.

Face collar and sew to neck and 
to front edge of outer waist with 
notches and center-backs even.
To make th a  sleeve, eew lap un- 

•derneath ’ slashed edgo as notched, 
turn over on outside on large “ O "  
perforations; stitch free edges- to 
position. Lap to email " o "  per- 
/orations and finish for closing. 
Close seam as notched. Face cuff and 
sew to sleeve as notched, with small 
“ o ”  perforatloh at top of cuff a t 
seam of sleeve. Bew In armhole of 
outer waist as notched with small 

1 “ o "  perforation at shoukler seam 
easing In any fulness between notch
es. no ld  the sleeve toward yoo 
when banting It in armhole. * 

Arrange outer waist ‘o te r under* 
body w ith center-fronts end eenter- 
backs even, lap frenUwand tie ease 
a t back ae • illustrated.

J(ome Dress JiaKing^
Jgrsons

%

Specially for This Ne^iptper
f * r ' * -

By Pictorial Review
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— voiivoiAnini*
For tk lrt and pocket.* p lait uppor 

•dge of side gore bringing tke ‘ ‘T '.1 ____
rietorlal Review Gpstuae No- 744fl.81zee, ifl to  80 Pri<*» 20

Dress in Gray Jersey.
•  oenrterfront Arrango oa undorbody,

* center- fronts and center backs even; 
baste armholo edges togother. Imp 
fronts matching largo* "O " perfora
tions, closo a t left ilde-fronL 

.Closo the Ijack team  o f  tbe collar 
and sew to neck and to front edges 
of outer waist w ith  notches abd cen
ter-backs even.

Now, take tha sleeve and crease on 
slot perforations a n d . bring folded 
edge to small "o" perforations, stitch.

< M w m "am 7 4 9 3

LEGAL ADVERTISING
Nolle* *f Application- far T a t  D i e d  Undor 

Section S af Chapter 488S. Laws af H e r 
ts* ’ ■ „
Notice le hereby given tha* Joe Kendrick, 

p u re h tw r  ol T a s  C rr l lf l ra tr  No. C05S, dated 
th* 6th day ol June. A .  I) . 1899, hae flled. 
said certificate In tpy, office, and hat made 
application for lax deed.to  lira* Ira accord
ance with law. 8aId certificate embrace, 
the following ilrarrlhed properly filtrated 
In Seminole county. Florida, in -w it :  E ) f  of 
WJU of N E J |  of N E l f  S-e. T p .  20 8. 
It. Si F a i l .  S acre*. Th e  laid land being 
l u m r d  at lh* date of the luuanra of anrn 
certificate In the name ol C.  A. ) ’*gr. U n -  
I r ta .fa ld  certificate .hat] be redeemed ac
cording to law laa deed will Itaue thereon 
on the pih day of March, A .  I>. IS IS .  • 

W lln c t .  tny official denature and ftal 
Ihl* the M h day of February. A. I). IS IS ,  

(real) E .  A .  D O U G  LA B S.
Clerk Circuit Court Seminole Co.. Fla. 

SS-Tuee-Sle . V .  M .  l)ouda>f. J>. C . .

of Edw. Lava. Unleaa said ctrtlrtcate ah a 11 
bi redo* med accord las la  law la t dead will 
blue (hereon on tb« let day of March, A. D.
ism . .

Wllncaa my afBclal alfnatura and aoat Ihl* 
lb* 2Slb day ol January, A. D. ISIS.

(■rail . E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clerk Circuit CourtSamlno'.c Co., rta . 

4S-Tue*-Slr ’ ‘

Nolleo of Ayylltallon for Tai Deed tludec 
Hecllea B af Chapter IS IS .  Law* af.Flar-
w:

Touthful and effective (s (M l cos* 
fame of pray Jertep trimmed uHfh 
aoflrt In irJ/fo Io r and ttuffons

A youthful design, fenturlng the 
dart flttod waist ts this dress of gray 
Jersey. The shawl collar Is of satin 
In self-color, the fronts being crpssed 
and buttoned In double-brcastod af
fe c t Tho back of tho waist Is laid 
in plaits at the lower edge and 
lengthened by a straight band, gath 
eretl at the aides to form n girdle 
Deep cuffs finish the onaploco 
sleeves. In medium size the cos 
turns requires 3% yards Cl inch m ata 
rial.

The underbotly may ho omitted 
If desired, but If- used Is very sim
ple to mako. To properly start tho 
outer waist, take up a dart In front 
a t ahouldcr, bringing together and 
atltchlng along corresponding Unes 
of small "o'* perforations. Plait front, 
alio lower edgo of back placing "T“ 
on corresponding small *‘o" porfora- 
Ilona and tnck. Gather band between 
‘T "  perforations, sew to tower edgo 
of outer back aa notched. Close un
der-arm and shoulder seams as notch
ed. Largo "0"  perforation* Indicate

% Inch from folded edge as far as 
tho single Ir.rge *‘O m perforation 
aiid finish edges below for closing. 
CJoso seam as notched. Faco cuff, 
■(TW to sleeve ns notched, with small 
• o“ perforation at the scam of sleeve; 
stitch upper ♦dge of cuff to sleeve. 
Bew ilrcve In armhole os notched, 
with small “o’* perforation at shoul
der seam rasing In nny fulness ho 
tween notches. Hold the sloeve to
ward yon when basting It tn tho 
armholo.

P»on slash Ihc skirt to the left of 
center-front along' double small ‘'oo'* 
perforation!* nnd finish edge* for clos
ing. Closo dart seam ns notched. 
Close center-hack spam. Form plaits 
(front and back) crenslng on lines 
of slot perforations, bring tho folded 
edges nearest center-front and cen
ter-hack to centers nnd baste; bring 
remaining folded edges to corres
ponding line* of smnil “o "  porfora, 
tlons, baste and -press plaits. Gather 
skirt (at upper edge) helwc*n •‘T’* 
perforations nnd ndjust on undor
body with upper, edge of skirt a t line 
of small “o” perforation* In under
body front nnd back, center-front! 
and center backs, ^ven; bring dart 
scam to Inrge “O'* prrforatlpn In un ' 
derbody front nnd bring largo "O'* 
perforation at top of aklrt to undor- 
arm intni.

Trim  tbs suit with buttons of self
material.

,iotir« la hartby |lt»n  (bat 11. 1- tlalfbl,

Rurrhaier ot Tas Ortlffcat* No. 15S0. daird 
it Eth day ot July, A. I). IIST, baa flltd 
<ald rvrtiflrat* In mv offlt*. amt ha* mad* 

application for Us dr*d (o la«ua In oreord- 
ant* with law. Said etrtlflralo ambrat** 
tba followlnt dutrlbrd properly altuatod In 
Stmlnolo eoanty, Florida, to-wlt: 9H ol 
Lot 28,- A. E. GrlfBh'a • Sub. Dlv, part* 
Sor*. 7 aod 8, Tp. VI 8. Ham* 80 E.

Tho aald land b*lni aa***a*d al tba date 
of . tho Uiuaneo of antb mliUtato In tbo 
namo of A. E. Griffin. *

Alao nolle* la hereby |Urn (hat II. L. 
• Ithl, purebaur of Tai CtrlIRralo No. 

ISef. daUd-lh* Ttb day ot Jon*, A. I). 1I9S.

Kill I* 
q u i e t  
T i l l *

Becoming and Very Effective.

---- ----  _ ____ _ /»< *## I  o  e  ' »
baa filed said c«rt lf lr itu  In d > office, ana 
has mad* application (or U s  deed la  l*«u* 
In accordance with law. Said rorllfleat* em
brace* (h* fotlowlns deicrlbed property sit
uated In 8*mlnot* county, Florida, lo-wltv 
8 )4  of N ) 4  of Lot 27 A .  E .  Griffin'* Sub. 
I ) l\ .  T h *  aald land being.Maeaacd at lb* 
dat* ol latuanc* ot auch cortlficato la lb* 
nam* of A .  E . Griffin.
, Unit** laid MHlfiraloa aball ba >*d**m*d 
according to law tas d*adi will laau* thereon 
on lh* 9th d a y 'o t  March. A. tl. 1918.

Witness my  official *ltnatur* and seal thla 
th* Eth day ot February. A. I*. 1Mb. 

C*al/ F.. A. D O U G  L A S S ,  •
Clerk Circuit Court ti*-nlnr.l* f ,o „  *1* 

4 « -1 u te  t ’ c * • U y  Vt. I>*uh*at*. I>. C .

la  Clrrall  Caort. H n e a l h  Jorllrlal Clrcol1 
In and f*r Hrmlaol* C i i a t f  Ftarlda In 
Chaat*(p

Ilena C .  Howard by her butband 
and neat Irlend W . I I .  Howard 

' v*.
M a ry  Porter DeVaughn. lto-a 
I'olblll, Carl l„  DeVauchn. Marrb 
8. I>eVaughn, (HI* II. ] ) * Vaughn, 
l-aura E. Magruder, . Jam *. W.
U l l y .  Tho*, W . M o r a n . 'A .  W ar
ing Lawton a n d ---------------- I j w l n n ,
hie wlf*, E. L Oewald a n d -------
Uawatd.- hi* wjlr, M a ry  Louli*
Horner, unmarried, M . E. Flet
cher and ------------ Fletcher, hr)
hu> l and. J*«. F  llnrner a n d ----------
Horner, hit wile. W m . II .  Horner--
a n d -------------Horner, hi* wile, ami
the unknown heir* ol M a ry  I'ur- -  
ter D rV aughn l t d *  PolMtl, Carl 
L  T>eVaufhn, Xlarrh S !>e*
Vaurhli. t i l l .  I I . '  Ilr-Vauchn,
I .  a u r a  M a c r u d r r ,  J a i t m  W .
L i l l y .  T h < » .  W .  M o r a n ,  M .  J  
L a w  I o n ,  A .  W a r i n g  L a w l n n  a n d  
---------------U a l n n ,  h i *  w i l e ,  K .  L .
I I .  wald a ) u l -------------- ll*wr*ld, hi* wile .
M ary  A. Ilorncf. M t r v  l.oul-.- {
Horner M. K. b'lelrher and*
----------- Flr'.cher, her hu •band, Jaa, F..
Horner and — --------llnrner. hi* wife
anil W m  It. llnrner and —  —  — .
H o r n e -  hi. wife.

.  t l r d e r e f  P u t i l i r a d e n
T o  M a r y  l * e r * e r  l l e V a u g l i n ,  H o * *  I ' o l h i l l  

t ' a r l  .  I .  l l e V a u g h n ,  M a r c h  S .  D e V a u r n h ,  
t i l l *  I I .  l l r V a u e h n .  I . a n r a  E .  M a g r u d e r ,  
J a m e a  W .  L i l l y .  T h o » .  W .  M o r a n .  A  W a r  I t  ^  
L a w i n n  a n d  - * • - — ,  l . a w l o n t  h i e  w - l l e .  K .  I .  
O e w a l d  a n i l  - -  ( l i w a l d .  M >  w i l e ,  M a r y
l o i u l a e  l l n r n e r .  u n m a r r i e d  M .  E  F l e l r h e r
a n . f ------ - — Fletcher, hrr  hu-band, Ja*. F.

• l l . i r n e r  a n d ---------------H o r n e r ,  h i .  w i l e ,  W * m
II Horner and, — —  llnrner. hi* wile, and
ihe tinkiii i .n  heir, ol (1 a t y P o r t e r  
OeVaughn llo*a I’olhill. Carl I .  DeVaughn, 
March S. lleVaughn, Oita It. HeVaughn, 
Laura E . .  Mairuder. Jamea W.* L illy ,  Time. 
W. Mnran, I f .  J .  Lawlnn, A. Waring Law-
Ion a n d --------—  L a w t o n ,  h l «  w i f e ,  E . l -
(I .watd a n d ------------ Oewald. Mr ,wif*. Mary
A llorner, Marv dilutee l lo rn .r .  M. h. 
Fletcher anil.  —  —  — - Fletcher,-her huihand,
J c r a n  F . Horne! a n d ------------ Horner hi*
wife and W m. H. llorner and * ------------
H o r n e r ,  b i a  w i f e .

ft opprar* from the aworn bill ol com
plaint pled In Ihc above entitled ram*, that 
th* drlrndant*, M ary Porter lleVaughn, 
Hoag I'olhill, Carl L. lleVaughn. March H. 
l leVaughn, Olli

Nollcb of Appllcatioa for T*i Dead IJaJtr 
NrrlUae S of Chapter 4488, Law* of flor
id*
Ngticw la berwbtr (Ivon (bat J i n n  Mr- 

Griff, purchaacr of Tax CcrtlArat* No. 888, 
dated th* Bth day of July, A. li. 1908, ha* 
filed aald rertlhcale In my office, and bo* 
mid* oppririllon for tax deed tn Laau* la 
accordapr* with lagr. Said rrrtlfiroto »m- 
bracea th* following dearrlbed property alt- 
ual*d In Femlnol* rounty, Florida, to-wltt 
l^t* 25, 28,,27, 34 and 34, Florida Land k '  
Colonltallon Company'* Addition to South 
Sanford.

Th* (aid land being eateaeed at the dale of 
tb* Uauance of auch certlBcot* In lb* nam* 
of Unknown. Unleea aald ctrtlflcal* aball be 
redeemed according to law* tas deed will 
laeue thereon oa th* IStb day of February, 
A. D. 191S.

Witness my offlrial signature and seal this 
tbe IStb day ol January, A. D. (918.

(seal) E. A. DOUGLASS,
Clark Circuit Court, Seminal* Co., Fla.r Uy V,M. Douglssi, D, C.

42-Lu**rSlc
NOTICE OP AHfllONMENT 

To tb* creditors of 8. It. llnnge. Ae-lgnor;
Pltaio tako notice that 8. IL Ilunge ot 

Sanlerd, Senllnole county, Florida, baa on 
the- 1th day ol January, A. D, ISIS mad* an 
assignment and did on aald dat* assign a ll . 
property by him owned to th* undersigned 
for th* hJnrfit of bis iredltor*. therefore you  
shall file with th* undersigned, within, sn ip  ' 
dsy* If you reside within the state, or If 
beyond th* limit* of th* elate, four moalhe, 
sworn tlo ltfn tn ts of your accounts and 
claims eg* In it the- said assignor.

Deled at Sanford, Somlnoi* county, Flori
da, able l l t h  day at Jahuaty, A. D. ISIS.

SCUELLK MAINES,42-Tut*-Me Atelgnee.
In Clrcall Ceert, Seventh * Circuit, 

Inal* Cenaly, Florid*
Overatreet Turpentln* Company va.
8. S. Arvjr

See

N O J I 614-
*v

Then, lake tho sleeve anil ffsthar 
lower edge between " T ' 1 perfora- 
lions. Sew ilecvrbanil to lower 
edRe as notched, eloao seam aa 
notched. Face cuff and eew to alCeve- 
band, nolchea cyon with small V o "  
perforation In cuff a t acam of ale«vo*. 
liand. 6cw slcevo In armhole of outor- 
wslat as notched with small “o" per
foration at ahouldor scam eailnit in 
any fplncaa between nolchea. Hold 
alcevc toward you when hasting It 
iu armhole.

Arrange outer-walat on underbodjr, 
with center-frouta, conter-Uieka and 
undrronn eeamn even; tack under tho 
liox-plalt In hack and at Idwer cdues.

Now, tako iho ‘skirt and cloja
17444

D e V a u g h n ,  M a r c ]  
V a u g h n ,  

l i m n  W .  I . I I 1)

w l f - ,  E .  L .  O s w a l d  a n d ---------------O s w a l d ,  b i s

OeVaughn, title II. DeVaughn, I aura E. 
Macrudrr, Jam-a W. t.llly, Thor. W. Moran. 
A. Waring Lawton a n d ---------Lawton, hi*

■ H r ,  M a r y  I a u l i e  l l t i r n r r ,  u n m e r r l - d *  h i .  K
f ' l r t r h l - - . a n d  ------- —  F l r ' r h r r ,  h r r  h u - h a n d .
J # - .  F  l l u f ’ n r r  *  r u t  l l c r n r r .  f i l e w l f r ,
e n d  W m .  I t  H n r n r r  a m )  ---------l l u i n r t ,
hi, * ,l, rlalm torn, tnlrr — t tn Ihr folluwlng 
■Irrrrlin'd prnirriy In Ihr rounty ot Hrni* 
'rtnlr and slat* nl Flurlda, dreroi,rd aa Ihr 
unrth-aet guarlrr ol the northwret quirtrr 
of th* aoutliwret uuartrr of section fifteen 
(15), townehlp .twenty-one (21) *at«tb, rang* 
thirty-tin* (3i ) c**t. and lot four i l l  ol T. 
,1. Cuihing's addition to th* town ol Ovirdn, 
and beginning at lh* nnrthraet turner ot Ibr

& r n
rriw ---- *» LI 1,
ia *

1 • P -
• • 1

*o* ' *hM«M4a*M *

TS.
• t. t ** 1 •

M . u t h w r ' t  I i u a i l r r  o t  l h *  a o t i l h r a e l  u u a r t r r  . . .  . . . .
. . f  s e n  I n n  r i f t r i n  ( I h l .  t o w n e f . i u  I w r n . y - u n -  % '  U " k n " * "  T *1
.34 > * n u ' b .  r a n i t r  I h l r l y o n r  t f l )  r e e l ,  r u n  7 ,  ; y ’ A
w e s t  > r u n  a n i l  m ' r n  b u n d r r d l h a .  (7 071 i i /1 * v ^ _ ' —
t h a l n e ,  a m i l h  e r v e n  f e n d  - r v e n - h u n d ' r d l )  e 
I T  t i7 1 r h a l n e .  r m e t  e r v e n  a n d  e e v r n - h u n - .  
d r e d l h -  .7  0 7 i c h a i n * ,  n o r t h  s r v r n  a n d  * * v * n -  
h u m l n  d l h * .  i t  O i  r c h a i n s  t o  b e g i n n i n g ,  c o n -  
t a i n l n g  5 a r r r e  m o r e  o r  I r e a ,  a n d  a r r  r e r l -  
d r i i l e  o f  e t a t r -  a n i l  r o u n t i r *  o t h e r  t h a n  t h e  
•  t a t *  o f  F l o r i d a ,  t h a t  t h e i r  I p i a r *  o f  r * - l d r n r r  
i s  u n k n o w n  t o  h r r ,  a n d  ( h e r *  i a  s o  i - e r a o n  
i n  t h r  e l a t e  o l  F l o r i d a  t h e  s e r v i c e  o l  s u b 
p o e n a  u p o n  w h o m  w o u l d  h i n d  a a l d  d e f e n d 
a n t s ,  a n d  t h a t  l h *  e i ' d  d e f e n d a n t *  i r e  i l l
wvre th*-ogy-*f tw enty— ** ,21> y*>fa^-1--------

It  further appears that lfa*r* ar* other 
rraon* Inttrestrd In the said property 

whnv> nam* nr name* ar* unknown to her, 
who ar*. heirs, deal****, grant***, or other 
claimant*• under th* raid  Mary Porter De- 
Veughn, Hose I'olhill, Carl L. lleVaughn,
M arrh  S. l leVaughn. title II, lleVaughn,

. W. Lilly, The

S. A rv y ,  Lavlnla A .  Clark Bad 
.'ohn Clark, her husband, W m . It. 
I^ m b e th ,  Kohl.  W , Yoeman, D . T .  
tlomar, a* Trusts*. Henrietta N a 
tional Dank, M .  II. Hr*neon, Allco
llryant a n d -------- -- Dryant, her hue. , .
bend. GAttlleb II .  Keyler, M altha J ,  
lleer* and Jacob T .  lleera, hrr hus
band. Chae. J .  Drools, O ;  D .  Drown- 
lie, Unlit, II. Drownlie, M. L  llenn.
Geo. W. Link and Ifantet II. Link,
hia wlf*. M a r/ 'P »n n l ig to n  a n d ----------------
Ptnnlngton, her husband. J .  J .  Thorn*
ton a n d -------------Thornton, h#r hue-
band. Thoa. M . Adame* lt. W. King, 
and Geo, A. Ilarkfnetne, P. K*ltn 
HoaWeJI, l.ouia Tap1*y, Magrle S. 
Coleman, Jgt. A. Jenkins. Annl* E. ‘ 
Grim n . W . (J. Emieon. IL  II. U n .  
caeter. K*at* Kennedy, .Waller P. 
Kennedy, K. P. K ennrdy, Sarah E. 
Johnston and It. E . Johneton, her 
huehand, Luman Ward, W . 11. Whll*,
John T .  IJenharh. at al.

T o . t h e  detrndante, fi. S. A rty .  Lavlnla  A .  
Clark, John (' lark, W m . It. Lambeth, llobt.  
W. Toeman. II. T .  Homer, a* Truetee. H e n 
rietta National flank. M .  II. l!rnn*on. Allr*
llryant a n d ------------ - Dryant.’ her husband,
Golilleh II Keyler, • M artha J. lleer* ann 
Jarob T .  Ilerre, t 'ba-,  J .  Ilrnuks, G. II. ll rnwn- 
lie, llnht. II. Drownlie. M .  L. llenn. tiro. W. 
Link. Harriet II. U n k ,  M ary Pennington, —  —  
Pennington, her hu-band. J.  J .  Thornton, and

P -----------Thornton, her husband, Thomas M .
SVdame, It- W. King. Geo, A DarVInelo*, P. 
Keith llo-well. I^mle Tapley, Margi* 8. 
Coleman, Jae. A. Jenkins, Annl* !.. Cedi- 
fin, W. (J, Lniis,in, II. K. I.anraeler, K*a(* 
Kennedy, Waller )'. Kennrdy, H. P. K * » -  
oedy, Saral, L  Jn h n o n n , It- L. Johneton, 
l-uman Ward. W. It. Whltr, John T .  Lien- 
tiach:

It appearing Irom thr  aworn bill filed 
hrrrIn, that ynyr place ol rrtldrnr* I* u n 
known and that yuu ar* over thr ag* ol 21 
year*.

It Ii therefore ordered that you do appear 
In (Id* rourt to the hill herein filed on th* 
l lh  day of Marrh I *»IH

It le lurlher ordered that i hit order h* 
published once * week for eight cons**ultv* 
weeks In the Sanford Herald, a newspaper 
p u ' l l th r d  in eald Seminole rounty.

Wltnrav my hand and **at of th***aald 
Circuit Court thle D trsm her 22, A. I*. 1917, 

(*c II L. A .  D O t l t iL A D S .
Clerk Clrrult  Court, Seminole Co., Fla. 

Mae-ey 4  Wartow,
Sole, for Compll*.
3fpTue*-9tr; \

In (Trcall  Court. H*e**lk Clrra ll .  H*mla*lo 
County, FUrlda

Ovrrelrret Turpentine Company 
v e . .

H. S. Arey, all unknown parti** rlalm- 
ing Interest under 8. H. Are/. J.  IlicM 
mond M urphy, dtreated, -Lavlnla A.
Clark, Wm. ft. La m b alb , Unlit. W.
Yoeman, D. T .  llorner, aa Truate*,
Nathan Ft.'Simmons, M . II. Ilronson, •
Allre llryant, Gottlieb II. Keyler, 
deceased, Martha J .  Deere, Wm. T .
Nesbitt, Chae. J. llrpoke. G. D. 
IlenwnUr. M ary Psnnlngton, J .  J. 
Thornton, Thos. M Adams, It. W.
King, Geo. A. Darklnetoe, I'. Keith 
lloawell, Louis Tapley,  ktaggls H. 
Coleman. Jae. A. Jenklne, Annie E.
Griffin, w .  Q.  Emlteon, It. II. U n -  
caetir, Keate Kennedy, Waller F, 
Kennedy, 8. P. Kennedy', Harsh L .  , , 
Jnhnston, l.umsn Ward,, W. H.
Whll* nr John T »  • l.lenbach, *t al.

riles rlalmlng Interest 
Itlchmond M u rp h y ,  ■ 

Clark, Wm. H. L a m 
beth, llohr. W. Y*»em*n. D .  T .  Uomar, aa 
Trustee, Nathan t ,  Hlmmane. M . II. Dron- 
eon, Alice Dry ant',1-Gottlieb II. Keyler, de
ceased, Martha J. Deere, Wm. T .  Nesbitt, 
t'l|l>. J. Ilrooke. <1. D. Drownlie, M a ry  
Pennington. J J. Th o rnlun, Tho*. M. Adam* 
It. n .  King, (ieo. A. Ilarklneloe. P. Keith 
Itoeartl, l^iulr Tapley, Maggie H, Coleman, 
Jaa. A. Jenklne, Annl* E . Griffin, W. Q. 
Kmleon, It. H. I.anraeler, Keat* Kennedy, 
Waltrr F‘ . Kennedy. H, P, Kennciv, Haiah 
L .  Johneton, Luman Ward, W. It. Whit*

V

"or UfitlwJohn T. IJenharh or—othrrwlt*-in- 
th* following land* illualad In Hernlnola 
rqunty, Florida:*

o r  inu|iHI( VI IB
Laura. K. Magruder, James - . . .  ...
W. Moran, M. J. Lawton, A. Waring law-Mllyt

7 4 4 4
One qf the moit effective of the 

acwr one-plcce eoatume*, trimmed 
■with satin and braid. Berge or eatla 
tnay be uted for Its -development.

The ntm eit style* In one-pleeo 
d rn ic i  aro enfbodlbd In this deiign 
-with plsltod skirt and aeml-fitled 
mralit. A i i t ln  eollar flnlshea tho 

-aeek-snd tbe sd juetm ent-ls-ln -su rr .. 
T>llce effect. In medium site the dreaa 
requires yards '44-ineh material 
Tilth % yard 27-lneh satin and %

{trd  36-lnch lining tor tho under* 
ody. ~ •

—  The underbody should be mads - 
first, which Is » very simple matter. 
Then take the vottee and fold^ 
through- tbe eenter on large " O '* 1 
perforations. Adjust on underbody, 
matching single small " o "  and dou
b le small ‘.‘ do*’ perforation!. Stitch 
•long the shoulder and side edges, 
leav ing ' veatee free, beloff double 
email "oo" perforation*.

Now, lake the outer waist and form 
plaita in back, creasing on.slot per
forations. Bring folded edge near
est. center-back to the eenter a n d ' 
bring remaining fold* to correspond
ing small " o ’, ' perforations snd 
preia^ Close under-arm and iboulder 
seams as notched. Gather lower .< 
edge of front between " T "  perfora
tions «nd 2V4 Inches ‘above. Center- 
front indicated by large "O "* 'p er
foration*.

Face the eollar ‘ and sew to neck , 
edge, notches and center-back* even.

■earns a» nolchcd, leaving tho edgei 
of the left aide Beam freo above sin
gle large “ O "  perforation in front 
gore and finlih for a placket. Form 
plalta (in box-plait effect) crossing 
on lines of alot perforation*, bring 
folded edges nearest center-back to 
center and bring remaining folded 
edgei to corresponding small "o '*  
perforations; press plaits. Bring tbo 
single Urge "O '* perforations ate up
per-edge-of sk irt'to g e th er nnd tack 
forming a  loop. Cloio back seam. 
Gather upper edge of tide gore be
tween " T "  perforations, Adjust 
sk irt on outer waist w ith upner edge 
over-upper row of gathera la . outer 
front and along the tid e . of elngla 

to

tun and —-----Lawton, hi* wlla, FL I. Oi-
waH ami ——— Oswald, hie wl/(, Marv 
A., Ilnrnrr. Mary' Loulao llurntr, M. >L 

• FlelvKvr and —-V--—. FT-tvh-r, hoc kite bond. 
Jae. F. Ilbrnrr and. — — — Horner, hie wile,
and Wm. >1. Ilurnir a n d --------llorner, hie
wife, whotc names and rnldcncoe Brr un- 

, known. • •
You aro Jhertloro ordtrod to appear to 

' thl* hill on Monday, th* Eth day ol May, 
A. D. IttB, tho earn* being a rule day ol 
thle rourl.

II le further ordered that (hie nolle* ho 
puhllehod (or twelve coneerutlv* week* In 
th* Honlord llertld. a nowepaper puhllehod In Somlnoi* rounty,

Wllnrae E. A. Doualarf, Ctork ol sold 
Circuit Court, and tha ooal (hercpl Ihl* 24tb 
day of January, A. IJ. 1918.

(ooal) E. A. DUUGLA8H. Clerk.Iloblnaon k  Deardall
Hallcltora (or Complainant.—4S-T«rt-iaie---— ---------- ---------- --------

NL ) | of N E l( of Hoc. 34. and (log. IS 
It. H. and 220 yde. W. of NE. to r .  ol 'NWM  
of SW I( of Her. 36. run E. (4 )4  yd* 
Ihrnr* H. ISIH  yde.. tbenr* W, *4)1 vda, 
thenr* N. IS f )y . yda. to plar* o f  bof. 
Sec. 38, .Tp. 19. It. 29: 8W»4 of N W |( oi 
Her. 11; and Deg. at NW. cor. of SW )j oi 
NEt* ol Her. run H. 20 rode, L. ) a rod*.

■mall " o "  perforations In outer- 
back, Bring loon to small " o "  per- 
foratioq^near undey-arm team of oirtv
*r • front a n d . bring tbe right 
front edgo of w alit to the back fold 
of bot-plalt In front gore (on left 
aide) drawing gathers to lit, finish
the left front of waist with a stay.

Arrange the belt around tha wSlet 
with center of belt over -upper row 
of gathers, center-becks and front 
edges even. To make tho plastron 
and strap, first fold the strap through 

‘the eenter arid Join tbe edgeit ad just 
on jriahtron and tack matching tho 
•Ingle email " o "  porforations. F in
ish tho edges of plastron and adjust 
oa waist with eepter-fronts oven) 
tack the upper side edge to Indicat
ing email . " o r* perforation In front 
and tbe back edge to tbe emlll " o ’* 
perforation! near under-arm Haze 
of outef-bacV and belt. .
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Nolle* of Appllc*lion foe Tax Dead Under 
NcciIom 8 of Chaglar 4SSS. Law* *f Florida
Nolle# I* horoby glvon that Mr*. Allro E. 

Hill, Adm. **l*l* ol W. J. IIIII, docoasod, 
purchator of Tax Cortlficato No. RS, dated 
th* «th day ol,July. A. D. 1914, ha* Bird aald cortlfirot* In my office, and ha* read* 
application for laa d r r d  to I h u o  In accord- 
ahe* with law. Said cortlficato ombroro* 
th* foliowlas drrcrlbod (woporty (Ituatod In 
SamlnoU county, Florida. t»-wlti

t-ola * anti 3, Floridav>Land k  Col • Co. Add. to South Htnford, rtcordvd tn IMst 
Hook C, I'ago 89 (Orang* County Itorordo). 
Tb* aald laad halng aauwod at th* dat* ol

_ * * •  WWW
106 yd*., W. 440 ydr. to bog. and 

erg. 10 cb*. N. of HW. cor. ol N){ ol I^ot 
1 of Hoc- 24, run E. 10 tha., thonco N 10 
tb*-, thonr* W. 10 ch*., tbonta 8. 10 cha. 
bo hog.; and bog. i t  HE. car. of HH ol 
Lot I of Hoc. 21, run N. 10 th*., thonr* W. 
10 chr., thonr* H. 10 ch*„ Ihrnro E, 10 cbl. 
to bog. and EU ol Ixit 2 of Hre.24, all In 
Tn. 20, It. 29 K, snd llog. SIS ft N. and 
2< ft. E. of 8W. cor. of BE)( of SEM of 
Soc. 25. run N 900 ft., thonr* E. 460 It., 
thonr* H. 900 ft., thtaro W. 460 ft. to bog., 
and bog. at HW. cor. of NE)( of NE)( of 
Roc. 26, run N. 108 S*1 yda., thonco W. 
220 yd*., thonr* 8. 108 0-7 yda.. thonco
FL 210 yd*. Hoc. 2Si and HEM ol ------
or NEt{ ol Hoc. 26; _ W. 220 I t .  of 
of .NW M of NE>( of Hoc. 20: 8)4 < 
oi SWh of Bte. 26] Hag. at NW 
HWK of HE“

) yda., thonco 8. 108 6-7 yda.. thant 
E. 220 yd*. Hoc. 26i and 8RW ot NYU 

'  oi -Hoc. 26; W. 220"t. Ot 8EW 
of NE)( of Hoc. 20: 8)4 of 8WM 
of Bae. 26] Hag. at NW cor. ol 

„ BEM ot Hoe. 26. ran E. 220 yd#., thonco 8- 110 ydo., thonco W. 220 yda.
thonco N. 110 yd*, and BW)( at BW)fot
8EM of Hoc. 26: and, bog, at NW cor. ol 
8W)i ot HEM ot Hre. l l .  ran E. 220 yd*., 
thonco B 110 yda., Ihrnro W. 220 yd*.,
thonr* N. lip  yd», Hoc. 26, alt la Tp. 20,
IL 29 E. That portion ot H E)folSEU o[ 
Roc. 7 ombracod la tho-fallowlag dootrlpliost 
Hog. at a atak* I0.M ch*. a. of QuartoF 
fiae. port on oaatarn boundary ol Soc. 7, ran 
B. on h r .  lino 22.S1 aha., thonr* W. 4JI0 
ch*., thonr* N. 82 dog, >0 min, W.

of Donnl* Collin*. UaltM <*td rortlflnl* 
• h»ll b* rodaomad according lo >aw to* drrd 
will luu* therton on tb* 1*1 day af Marrh, 
A. D., ISIS. . *

Wllno** my ofi1cl*| >lgn*(urr and ***l thla 
th* 39th doy of January, A. II. 19IH, 

(*••1) E. A. DOUGLASS,.
CI.rk Circuit Court Romlaol* Co.. Fla. 4S-Tu**-6to

See. port on oaatarn bonsdary ol Roc. 7, ran 
B. on h e . llna. 22.SI aha., (banco W. 4JI0 
ch*., thonr* N. St dog, BO mtn, W. J M I  
cha., l.honc* E. 19.13 ch*. to. bog.t NWV 
of REM and KM of HW M ol Soc! IB; NH
S* If ol NEW ofRoc. 2 |, all in Tp. 20; IL 80 E..- WM of 
N w u  of NEW oPf S i f  o i V .  sVfli:)/
NKM of.HWM or Hoc. 7: BE)( of NEW 
of.NW M , ood SFJ)r of dW)< ‘of Soc. ft
S ' l i Z ’i r A W .
tr -T ?  ir.d r / f «. Nw“ "

Nolle* of Agattrition tor Tat Docd Under 
S ot Chapter 4IIS, Law* of FloridaRaritan

Yob ' ar* haroby . ordtrod 
^complaint

Notice I* krroby glvon.that D. tl. Daniil,

Furchaaor ot Tat Crrtlflcat* No. 910. datod 
bF. • ‘h^dfty •! A. D. 1*16, haa plod

m7  •»*•. “n't ha* mada application (ar tax dood to ioau* In aoaatd-
anro with taw. Bald ooftiBcaf* ambriro* tbJ 
following doscrlhod property Jluatod ' 
Rpmlnoi* conaty. Florida, I*.wit: l o t  
Hlock (J, fUoaandrla or Ovlodo.

Tb* aald land bclnr n u u rd  nt th* dat* of 
ho iMuanco of auaft cortlficato In th* nam*

th* bill of complaint haroln Mod on-tho 
lat day of ApiU.'A.. D 7018

*“rth*r ordtrod that thla.natlc* ho 
(bbad one* oath weak for twalvo wooka 

Saaford Herald, * nowrpaptr publUb- 
I In aald Somlnoi* county.

,a F hand and tho tool ol iho 
told Circuit Court IkU 22nd doy ol Deco mhor, Ai D. Itl7 . •

(w»j) • E. A. DOUGLASS, .
Clock ClrgniS Court, Somlnoi* County, 

. Ftortdo.
t>l«

*y A Wartow, Sola, tor Comp)*.
M-Twoa-1

t i .*■
i I P 4


